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HouseApprovalOnBonusDueFriday
FiveFarmPlansAdvancedTo ReplaceAAA
MostFarmersOf NationSee
Court Ruling As 'Calamity'

ArfiJET- h' i n.k Agriculture
--

:,V-;-Due Help- - Just
As Industry

..KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 8. (UP)
A calamity or blessing. Such were
the .views agriculture took on thpj
supremecourt's action on the AAA.'

From Texas to Minnesota farm- -

cr voiced their feelings. (The ma
jority Haiti It was "terrible de-
cision," "stunnnlg Wow." De-

mands (or Immedlato legislation to
'securetlk benefits of the AAA were

,
"

. made. Agriculture must have some-"'thjn- g

comparableto Industry's tar--

,Kl WHICH uiijuoi uuu

' l)an Casement, one of the most
"in .successful famers In. Kansas nnd

,1

a

a
a

in ix

,"

'aiCons'stent foe of the AAA, was
'j"ubllaii"- over the .decision,

'
,

' "Threat O.f Socialism'
"I look Upon- - the decision as free'

- f ( 1,. IL. , I. . H. ing Blfncuiiuie irum wiu uiicui. uj
' ' soclal'rm." he said, "Not only has

jthat threat been removed but the
.vX.ivholei country Is nssuffd that the

kr$ . miuacc of the new deal Is de--

'f "But'. Everett .Olson, grain andi

t"

dsjry . fartner of Glencoe, Minn., said
thedecIsIon Is " a calamity to tlieTi

farmera.
"C'oi control Is. the only solution

Jojnir problem Olson said.
'There's going to be a lot df farm-
er reaction against the decision."

SldlnT with Olson was- .Davis
'Damm'er. wheat crower of Amu--
"rlllb, Tex , whtf said the AAA was
tho only safeguardthe farmer ever
had. Dammler said there must be
a removal of tariff walls or an ex--

.tension to agriculture of compar
able benefits. Southwesternfarmers
will, support tho. administration on
the, issue, .he.believes. .. .

h 'Brief'' Johnson, a""Boone county,
".'Iowa, farmer, felt the court was

. right. .
"Stinging Blow" '

"No 'farmer likes to be lold how
much to raise, he said.

The decision "stunned" people at
Delavan, Wis.,according to Charles
Schmallng. '

"We expected criticism of tho
AAA but not the complete "upset It
receycd," he said. "It was it sting
ing blow."

. . "Wheat allotment checks were
tremendoushelp during the past
few slim years when crop failures

.held down farm income, but pres
ent prospects arerror a rair crop
and the elimination of allotments
.will "not be such 'a Berlous blow,"
said Earl Cooper, managerof large

(Continued On Pdgo 8)

Cotton Loan
FateStudied

ptKposn Of Holdings Is A
Question After AAA

Decision

-- NEW ,ORT..TiANS.,.Taiu.a., (UP)
- "g; Effect of the 'AAA decision on the

'" IS government's? "loan" cotton policy
'. provided prime speculation for the

"tk cuttcn trade touay,
Mr Tno Government acquired

bales of cotton from southern

'

farmers In making a pound
loans and taking cotton as secur
ity. Fsb. 1 Is maturity date for
' theseloans.

How the. cotton Is to be disposed
of now Is tho question. Senator
Butikhead had proposed liquidation
of tno governmentholdlnps nt the
rate of 20,000 bales o, week, which

- would take some four years. Butj
there was doubt today that th.e
plan would materialize after the
supremecourt decision of Monday.

II was certain, however, an Im-

mediate fight would be waged by
producers for continuation of the
benefitssuchas the AAA proviaea

'.E, F. Creekmore, generalmanager
for the American Cotton Coopera'

' tlve association at New Orleans,
predicteda substlMoj crop control

v act
"Regardless,of the future of crop

control," said Creekmore, "if the
.. .wotectlve tariff and high standard

of living for; Industrial workers Is
- to bo'vmalnta'lned,' some plan for

compensatorypayment to agricul
ture' to equalize tne njgner cost ot
.living- - caused by the tariff must be
urovlued,

House Majority Leader William
. B. Bankhead, of the

nnnkhead cotton control act. be
lieve the cotton measureals(j li

. . ,, . . 11 l ,1,A AAA .1..OUb BI U V9Ulfc VI 111?

olftlnn.
.,J --I think the cotton act will be

thrown out," Bankheadoald. "Off'
hand, I doubt that It will be pos--

slble to form any compulsory con

c'us of the court's decision."

FIGURED IN AAA DECISION
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Associate Justice Owen J.
Hubert (right), wrote 'the mo-

mentous decision of. the United
Statessupreme court declaring
the original agricultural ad

Morgan's Interest'
In Britain Shown

Invited .Nation To
Buy American

Arms Firm
WASHINGTON, Jan, 8. U- P-

Evldence that J. P. Morgan. In
vited Great Britain to buy control
of the WinchesterRepeatingArms
company, an American firm, before
the united States entered the
World war, contained In a cable-
gram from Morgan to the Morga'n
house in London, was introduced
today In- the senatecommittee's. In
vestigation of munitions activities,

The message said the Winchester
company was in financial difficul
ties.

The Investigatingcommittee held
In reserveevidence that Morgan's,
company supplied Britain with "In
side Information" on American
governmental activities befots the
United States entered the confllctJ
In 1917.

London Inquiry
LONDON, Jan. 8. Ul'h J. Held

Y6ung, "secretary and accountant
for'Vlckers, Ltd., British, muni
ttons makers, denied flatly before
the royal commission 'on private
manufacture of arms today that
hjs company was a member" of an
"International Armaments" ring
witn business ramifications over
the world.

Heading arms makersof the em
pire have been summoned before
tb,e commission.

Savin S--

Meetin
Loan "

Set
DirectorsTo Be Named Al

Animal SessionNext
Wednesday

First artnuiil meetingof the Fl.st
FederalSavings & Loan association
of Big Spring will be held on Wed
nesday of next week. Jan. 15. at
the- offices of the association, 508
Petroleumbuilding, it lias been

through Merle J. Stewart,
secretary-treasure-r. v

pirectors of the organizationWill
be,,named and other business will
be transacted.Full report of the
financial condition and past year's
activities qf the associationwill be
given In officers' reports. Present
directors are Dr. M. H. Bennett.
presidpn"--! W. V. Inkman, vjce- -

prefiidit?AVllllam B. Currle, Thorn
asJ. Coffee and J. B. Collins.

All shareholdersot the associa
tion and borrowers are considered
members, and In matters of action
each will be permitteda vote, share
holders one vote for each shareheld
or suuscrmed.

George B. Steele, representative
of the Duplex Printing Press,com- -

pany of Battle Creek, MlcW. was a'

trol UVuiatlon to replace It, hkrf3 visitor In Big Spring Tues--

justment act unconstitutional.
Associate Justice Harlan Fluke
Stone (left),- - wrote-n-dlssenti-ng

opinion. (Associated PressPho--tu-.)

Drilling May
ResumeSoon

On DeepTest
Magnolia No. 3 Edward

Tests 601 . Barrels
On Open Flow

With- - John I. Moore back In San

Angelo, It was thought here W.

that drilling ort the Glass

cock county deep test, MoAio No.

McDowell, would get under way

soon. Mpore may dc in nig opnng
Thursday'to Inspect the '

By far the best well In the Wad--

dell area In Crane county, the Mag
nolia No. 3 Edwardr, section 2,
block PSL survey, tested 601
barrels per hour on open flow
nroductlon Is the 14,000 barreltNo. 1

production I sthe 14.000 barrel'wo, i
EdwardsIn the same section.

The test id located ojli land owned
by W. P. Big Spring
rancher and oil r$fih. .It.ls bottom-
ed at 3.532 feet and topped pay
at 3,530 feet?'

In Borflu county materials are
being mbVcd In for the C. E. Hyde
NDrJ?tJ. M. Dodge, 1,650 feet from
thor'north una west lines oi section
20,, block 33, survey.
Iron Mountain No. "I Bead, 990
feet from the south and 2,310 feet

ffromflhe cast'lines of section 46,
block 30, T&P survey, Is also
moving in materials.

Mrs. Bruce Frazter and children,
Bruce, Jr., and Cornelia, returned
Tuesday evening from Hlllsboro
where they spent the Holidays.

The Weather
UIO SPRINO AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day; warmer tonight. ,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday; warmer to
night. .

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy.
wanner In west and north portions
tonight; Thursday partly cloudy,
warmer rait and south portions.
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Sunset today 6:58
Thursday 7:48 a. m.

FDR Will Ask
Congress To

P?y Growers
Prononls Are Drafted By

Agriculture Group For
Consideration

WASHINGTON. Jan. S.
(AP) New deal leaders
jay rushed efforts find c

new farm programto replace
AAA, killed by-th- o supreme
court.

Zi.

to
to

President-- Roosevelt and
SecretaryWallace met for
luncheon conference, and thed
house agricultural committee
summoned' unexpectedly by
Chairman Jonesof Texas, di
rected the drafting of five
tentativeplans for consider
tion.

Include the domestic allot
ment program, on export deben
ture, appropriations to various
states if the statesestablish a pro
gram similar to AAA, appropri
tlons for a land leasing program,
and appropriations to Individual

Wed.

p.m.;

These

farmers who comply with condl
tlons of a new act.

Mr. HooseVelt announced mean
white that his only decision so far
Is to ask congress to reimburse
farmers for the suddenly-termin-

eUTAAA contracts. Secretary--Wal
lace, however, called 70 farm lead
ers to the capital to discussfuture
plans. , .

Earlier, Wallace warned In a ra
speech against a return to

farm conditions of 1932. field
activities of AAA were halted, em-

ployes here repoTted work as

n.m.

dio
All

for
usual, although ins treasury re
port, it .bad stopped writing Checks
for administrative expensesas wen
as payments'to farmers under the
Invalidated law.

Wallace clearedup one question
when he announced that in the
sericulture department's opinion,
provisions of the adjustment act
covering sugarquotaswere not af
fected.

Tired-eye- but still smiling, Mr,
Roosevelt received more than 200
reporters at his regular press con-

ference with the usual announce
ment that there was "no news."

The president'sonly positive as
sertion In reply to eagerquestions
was that '.he felt the government
had a moral obligation to reward
farmers for performanceunder ex
isting contracts through which
they had reduced crop acreage.

He said congresswould be asked
as soon as possible to makeanap
propriation for this purpose and
that he had no doubt 'of Its power
to do so..

The AAA said thak,tt,,sttU,tOwed
801.10 $283,000,000: In addition, of
ficials said they already have dis
bursed $200,000,000 more than the,
treasury has received In processing
taxes.

Asked If he intended to address
the conferencecalled by Secretary
Wallace, resident Koosevoit re-

plied he had no plans now to do so
The presidentsaid there.was no

news on' whether new farm-ai- d

legislation was possible under the
court's majority AAA opinion, and
that no decision had been reached
on continuance of the AAA ma
chinery,

C-- C Pushing
Ticket Sale

Novelty FeaturesTo Be In
eluded On Friday

Night Program
Sale ot tickets for the annual

chamber of commerce banquetFri
day evening was being pushed
Wednesday In the hope of having

large crowd present for the af
fair,

Meantime, W. T. Sfrange, Jr.
chamber manager, and urrange--
ment committees, were busily en-

gaEedtnproviding' novel-- features
to liven the occasion.

Highlight of the occasion will be
addressesby .William McCraw, at
torney generalof 'Texas, and O. H.
Nelson, state senatorfrom this

Several unusualmusical and nov
elty numbers have been arranged
Strangesaid, lie promised a rapid
fire program from beginning to
end. , ,!''

Plates are belnit' sold at 31 each
and'reservations'may be made by

office. Several out pf (own people
have written in jror reservations,
expressing a desire to hear Nelson
and. Mccraw.
- While refusing- to comment f urth
trl Strange promised "one sensa
tional surprise for the evening.1

MOTHER AND CHILD REUNITED

Alicld, 4- -j car-ol- d daughterot
Mrs. Lee LInscomb, shown with
he mother, ns they were re-

united at Memphis, Twin.,
ready to speed home to llenu-nion-t,

n'fter weeks of separa-
tion. The mother proved to a

Jan.17 Fixed
As Hauptmanii
DeathDate

Court Of PardonsNot. To
Consider Appeal Un-

til Saturday

TRENTON, n.( j.( jan. 8. (UP)!
State prison attendants Indicated

that Bruno Richard Hauptniann

will be executed the night Of Jan.
17 unless .the , court of pardons
grants htm a reprieve or commuta
tion.

Principal Keeper Mark .O. Kim- -

berling had set the , execution for1

Jan. 11 but postponed it shortly
after Gov. Harold O'. Hoffman an
nQuncobatthe court of pardons
would not meet until Saturday.

ICimberllng said' he' changed his
plans because the legislature con
ver.es on the 14th, but the late date
of the court's meetingwas believed
to have Influenced him.

May Ask Habeas.Writ
Hauptmann's attorneys almost

certainly will attempt, If the par
dons court refusesclemency, to ob
tain a writ of habeascorpus from

federal court to enable them to
make another 'appeal "to the
preme court.

The court of pardons, of which
Hoffman is presiding officer, has
power to order a reprieve or
commute the sentence to imprison
ment by majority vole. The gov
ernor has power to veto- a commu
tation or reprieve, but his Vote car-
ries only the weight of one member
of the court If the majority up
holds the trial .court's sentence.

It was learnedtoday that Gover
nor Hoffman was studying th
Hauptman trial transcript and the
record of John HughesCurtis, Nor
folk boat builder convicted for ob
structing Justice .during alleged
contacts with the kldnapeTs.

TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. 8. (UP)
Richard

formed by Principal Keeper
O. Klmberllng of Trenton state
prison that his execution had been
set for. Friday, Jan, 17..

Hau'ptmann, who war being
shaved by the prison barber-a-t the
time, made-n- q comment, but mere
ly glared at Klmberllng.

M Qualified As
Voters In CounU

Wednesdav ilierh,werA nfilv All
qualified voters in Howard county.

That many bod either obtained
T.mnHnn p4f f (,atna 'no nnlt Is.

receipts.
Poll taxes must be paldiby Jan

udry 31 If the Individual' i to
enlitled to vote. Exemption, cer--

Spring sine the city
than 10,000 population.

has' mote
'

Juvenile court that the
child was hers by a former
marrlare and hnd been "kid
naped" by a girl to
make hlUhrlilklng easier. (As
sociated Press Photo.)

Huge? Fleets
AsseitibledBy

France, England Order
Grpat Concentration

In Mediterranean

The Associated Press)
Sudden orders tor large scale

movements of the French and
British Mediterraneanfleets Wed;

assuredthe greatest
concentrationyet In those waters
by the time th league of

to me

By then,' 92 French
from battleships to submarines

a

ro f

of. Inquiry
tions on war

Jurors Return

were
the 70th

Jury its Tuesday after
noon.

Five for
one for theft, another

one
bills

ed In two

Bruno Hauntmannwas award.
Mark:

Judge

natlons

returned

forgery

ganlzm'&'.a livestock theft
wa's'Wlled 2 p. m. Jan. 18

court

the request stockmen.
Ranchers,

In of
are to participates In' the
meeting. A special
hrsn pit ended to of

Borden,
tlflcates must be n to

Tbe be

Bill Given
Riglit-Of-Wa- y

By Committee
Wayn-Mcnii- B Group Urges

PaymentAs An Aid
To Recovery

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8,
House consideration
row with a probable Fri

was assuredbonus legis-
lation when the.houso

committee the
ift?ht-of-'va- y on the ta-

ttle bill backed by veterans'
organizations.

I Thn tiiIk was ahortlv
attcrthe ways and means'

cash payment of the
hnnus ns nn rsaentlnl nnrt of

PurchaslngUyjy, OlilClcllI
conceded the

would approve by "an
I
overwhelming

Speaker said there was no
I among tho
postpone the bonus until
next unless itsbackers

I that. Members of the

ldcbate

JTOWCIfe

Heavy Snowfall

at
and
at

degrees.

friir
MnHH.rrnnPAn

v cruise of fourl,1",b,nB'

re-- 1

commission

Indictments returned
court

comnlninlAi,

associa-
tion

Blaughtor

Glasscock, Martirjuland
counties

tomor

Panhandle

New

FOR

135 RAILROADS
IN ON
NEW DEAL LAW
WASHINGTON, 8

paradeof
133 of

the nation's railroads
bill of lfl Mm

supreme to chat-lrnjc- e

the constitutionality
the railroad act.

Pullman
Express Agency

Express were
representedIn

railroad act of
declared unconstitutional by

A. of the
supreme and his

opinion was-uphel- by the V.
May,

then passed
laws meet requirements
of commerce
constitution1' upon the

railroad act based.

recovery program cnpnble of ltT O "1

Increasing nation's

Democratic
bill

majority."

disposition leadership to

'npproprln--

complaint

South-
eastern

the

Dies,
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Lhi.rinn said
..Mh

"they
,
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i,,,!- -
no Services For Wife

pendent appropriation (lcn tlliploye SiaiCd
which came up today for e W.,liipSlnv

ino Din wouia immeai- - .,. Mru ,i,inned
ate paymenton the. but Mnef- - conlrncte)1 ilxa 3 per cent Interest , the dettth Wednesday of
ment lo veteransnot to cash theirM Anna ue Sinclair, wife of

servico ceriuicaics t Hlnrln r. of the
1045, tho maturity under the refinery here. Mrs. Sinclair.

law. ii woum in 11:10 a. m. In a
specific method ofbaymcnt. . where she had been

tno una comniiiicciundcr'treatment ror severaldays,
decided to out one Bdrn February 16, 1889, In
that would have refunded nil Ohio, Mrs. Sinclair to
est paid by Veterans on loans on tholnlc with her husbandin
certificates but kept thatM when he associated
would cancel all unpaid Interest on with Cosden. They lived tor a time

loans. at Midland.
Representative (D-Ky- ), funeral be held

one of tho backersof the lcglsla-U- f, j ni. Thursday from the Eb--. I u - I 1 . . . ...J I . - . . . . ni.iuu, cam uio wuuiu merai rnapei. wev,
amounted to I7.000.0o0 and that a crh.rriolfr vtiit'rtvf,'irr"nvii

I' lt.-,- . cancellation cost' 288,000,000. Baptist church, of which
JL WO 118 the,additional cash Mrs. Sinclair was a member, will

(By

naval

.warships,

front.

property.

Interested
livestock

ranchers''

'obtained

today
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luwer.
homo
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nKveieriey
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Besides
clair survived
Thrasher Spring;
daughter,
Spring; mother,
Casy Worth;

Luther Thrasher
Worth JamesHudson

Arthur. Casey, called
Snow whitened West Texas days

convenes elsewhere bedside when daughter died.
action Italo- - winiry

parting
southwest.

Amarlllo,
viuiBiiiK pcraturedropped

Educational
Meet

others destroyer flotilla, ""w.:..Sr '"r. ."."r Classes Under Enicrccncv

Elg'ht
grand

one-ha-lf

Abilene There light frograin Arrang--

Wednesday ""''.demand leacue
Arthurcondi

Although mercury

VV)

district

Alfred
court

enactment
Friday

Und

join

grand
White

Next Week;

second' meeting
what work offered
under program.

available under WPA
scason. Spring Wednesday called

wintry attack lastedTuclUay nght(
only briefly, and-t-he temperature WednesdayV Sup't, Blank-helpe-d

along .Bht na1nshlp MlhctteindlCtmentSr, ,dera afternoon.
rfad,ng.0' supervisor

established
fcrli?

receiving

HepburnIs

retirement

.husband,

determine

emergency

announced

program.
district

offices here with the WPA. She
at a

night at the high
..l.nj.1 IV,. innwm

Tlnit f MYim nr wl" be explained in detail at next
1 ICCL VxUjIlflUftUCf week's session. She Is, anxious that

a large numberattend meeting
in oruer a imt euucauocai

" 5uLMK.,..r- -

it .:;,r:;' ProRram may be worked out.-- .rwri'i'.cpurwartd charging drunken ' ..u cuin,.. M Fort BaIJ appilcallon would
drlvlngiAuA manderof the navy Routing force, bfl made f ,choo, .

Thursday nt9 a. first weekKday appoinieu commanagr-in- - , h d th t dult
petit jurors are summoned bclchlef of-th- fleet, succeeding w0uld offered. In subjects pre--
preaent for the calling of the A. IJ. miral JosephReeves in June. , f.rred bv those who wish the train.
Nocrls vs. Traders and General In- - The appointmentwas lnfim of lh nurnnsM of nturance companycase. The suit Is a general shift In navy high Tuesday's meetlnc will be to de
ifought in an effort to set aside command, Involving about eight ofrtcrmiho what classes will ar--

RANCHERS . ORGANIZE

WAR ON LIVESTOCK THEFTS

Meeting Called Here For January18; Stock--
'." A All ii J 1 Jl T1 - Tui umeruouniies vsnea10
A for purposo or-,c-d after organizationsnow
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Called

morning,

presided preliminary meeting
Monday
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county

pattern--

Tuesday

Congress

Included

Teachersare taken from relief
roll'o.to teachthe emergency

and a broad program.
Including training for children, aa
well as for exults, ts offered.

Allfed Promises
SalesTax Veto

DALLAS, Jan. 8. Wl Governor
operating n several areas of this JBJ, V; " way no
section. It would be the object ot WUW promptly veto a general
the association to post-rewar- for S!l'M lax hould one be passed at
Information leading to" conviction the contemplated special session of
of cattle thieves and to otherwl3e tha legislature,
aid In the apprehension of these . The governor stopped here on
criminals. hU way to Nashville, Tenm, wra

Slaughter said that his office l addressa JacksonDay. d(n
was ready to cooperate to the futt-- M gathering.

,

.est extent in the organization of '

an,, associationand aald that , the r.d Mrs. Paul MsdUon aa4
sheWfrs departmentwould do' v-- family 'At visiting relative 6ut
erythlng poaaibH.to, catchilVestock fitnd near .Hamlin,. Tat, for a
thieves, ' flwdaya... '
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HERD ROMPS OVER PLOWBOYS IN OPENER LAST NIGHT,
BROWS CAGERS HAVE
GOOD SPURTS; UNABLE

TO LOCATE THE BASKET
Although high school basketcerswere far from imprest

tavo in uieir to to zi victory over tne koscocfiowboya hen?
last night, Goach GeorgeBrown found little to discourage
him in view of the fact that the Steers had been out for
practiceonly threedaysand hadnot been given anyqrinl-mag- e

work.
Both teamssnowed nice spurts at times, but were not

Around And About

The

Sports

.Circuit

By Tom Bcettey

GEORGE nCOWK, the high
ichool basketball mentor,- thought
he had reason to be pessimisticIn

n discussinghis basketball prospects
last week before looking over the
crop. But George. Is hot so bad off.
At least he won't be until mid
term, which Is almost here. He
has a' starting combination now of
Tones, Flowers, Cordlll, Wilson and
Baker that looked pretty good last
night considering the- fact that
practice has just been started. Cor
dill's loss will somewhat cripple the
club, but Brown has some pretty
good youngsters.Blgbny and Wood,
both guards, will no doubt see a
lot of sctlon this season.

.BHISTOW AND the writer will
probably take In the Colorado In.
VltaUon basketballtournamentFri-
day and Saturday.Oble goes along
1n latrA tin vnfrA Tlnv YliA t

oft Tiny seldom misseda tourna-
ment at Colorado. Ha would pick
a teamat the Start that apparently
bad very little chance, and would
then proceed to scream as loud as
ha could for tho underdog club.
QftenUmes Tils llttlo 'rag-kn-

choices would manege to get as
far as the semi-final- s, Brlstow
thtalu maybe he would .be a'good
sideline basketballcoich.

SPEEDY M.OFFETT, who ref
erred the Steer-Rosco- 'e game last
night, la being celled a 'home town'
official. Reed and Brlstow had that
reputation as basketballarbiters.
When Reed and Brlstow worked
together In tournaments they al-

ways managed.to see that the host
team reached'tho finals. They were
well known for their ability to bring
the home town teams through to
the final game,

COACH TtlT.I. of Roscoe had,, n,

boy on his teamlast night who was
a dead shot from th side of the
court. .He was Ward, a 'rangy pivot
msn. Wecould use ayboy like Ward.
Although not as polished a player,
he reminded ,lijj'' somewhat of Cy
Reld. - Jw

'
GYM SPACE Is at a premium at

the high school now. Thereare four
teams working out dally 'the
Steers, Devils, Calves' arid Broncos.
The, Broncos are aJunior high out-
fit. George Brown handles tho
SteersBenDaniels the Devils and
Calves, and Gene Gardner the
Broncos. '

THE BRONCOS 'had their first
session yesterday afternoon, somej
18 or JO .boys reporting. Gardne,rj
hopes to have, at least twice' that
many.

SOME TIME ago' we made the
statement, that Jack Chevlgny was
In an uncomfortablespot at the
University ,pf Texas. George White
of the Dallas News thinks .Chevlgny
la rcftlly. nn, tho spot. Next season
Will bp hla third at the slate Insti-
tution and officials are expecting
hint to. jmake... showing then. But
11171 coaches and sports scribes
seea to think the Longhorns are
due to end up near the bottom!
again. If such happens we .can afil
Jack on the unemployed list, lie
should have about the best back-fiel- d

In the, conference next sesson,
but his prospects for a good line
arevery dim. Some folks think Jack
made a great Jhlstake when he

, ousted Bill James, who had been
molding some fine forward "walls
for the Longhorns, He Is ''now at
A. 4; M, where his line the past
season was the strongest 'Section
of tha Aggie eleven. And they really
shqwe the Steershow to play the
line Thanksgiving Day. Naturallv
that didn't help Chevlgny much.

WXLDOK HART; eport edtftir
of. the Austin Amerlcan-Statesms-

stems to think Chevlgny Is a vic-
tim 'of circumstances, and we are
inclined to believe he Is. right, Jack
had an up-hi- ll fight front the start.

Woodward
anil

Coffee
Attorney

6e4Mrl Practice la AN
Ctwrhi .

able to sink anaverageof one
out of ten attempts.They had
a very poor eye for the baa
ket in their first game, but
with a few more days of
practice and careful groomi-
ng, Brown will have a smooth
ticking team. However, loss of

fordlll at mid-ter- will be lltUe
short of a death blow to Steer
'hamplonshlpJopta Theblg, jra-tiB-

Pivot man,"monopolizing a great
deal of tho show last night, left no
Goubt ss to his ability as a basket
ball player.

Coach Brown was liberal with
nis substitutes.-- playing 11 men,
while Coach Hill of Roscoe kept
his original starting line-u-p. Two
of his men, however, had a ten
dency to foul, Emerson,'forward,
and Morris, guard, each getting
three fouls about mid-wa- y of the
contest.

Cordlll swished the nets for two
points from Just in front of the
basket after the game was about
ono minuto old to give the home
team tho lead, and the Herd gradu-all-

stretched It, keeping a com
fortable margin at all times.

Flowers was high scorer for tho
evening with nlno points, barely

,Bhndlng Cordlll who managed to
tack up eight.

The box score:
STEERS fg ft pf tn

r 4 12Jonesf , 3 2 1
Lockhart c 0' 1 0
Cordlll c 4 0 1
Blgony g ., lioRayborn g 0 00
Wilson g 110Madison g 0 10
Baker,--g. , .. 10 2
Wood g 0 0 0 .0

Totals 14 7 6 33
ROSCOE fg ft pf tp

Emmerson f 2 2 3 6
Allsler f 1 0 1
Ward c 3 0 16
Morris g , 2 1 3 S
Graham g .., 1 0 0

ToSals 9 3 8 21

YOUNG FEtLOWS
LED THE FIELD
By HENIt SUPER

(United l'rrs Staff Correspondent)
NEW" YORK, Jan. 8. Flaming

youths typified by the Runyans,
Picards and Revoltas, cut a wide'
srath on professional fairways
during 193S. .As a result, only one
member of golfs "old guard" fin
ished among the, yeara ten top
scorers,

Heading the parade of young
stars who dominated the ranks of
clubswlngers was JPaul Runyan of
White Plains, N. Y according to
final tournament medal averages
for the year, released' today by the
ProfessionalGolfers'' association.

Runyan, wlio won 'the P.G.A. tl- -
tlo In 1931, the most .money on the
winter circuit and 'who finished
second In strokesto Ky Loffoon of
Chicago In the same.,year, moved
Into first nlace with, an averageof
72.29 strokes per eighteenholes on
fifty-fiv- e rounds, or tournament
play, Laffoon, who won only one
tournament.last year the Arizona
open finished slxtl).

MacFarlanoIs Eights
i. THe'i"bnt veteran to crack Into
th6 charmed ten wai Willie Mac--

Fnrlnno of Tuckahoe, N. YM who
finished eighth. Second place
went to Henry Plcard. Hershcy
Pa.

' The leaders:
Player Rda. Btr." Ave.

Runyan,White Plains.55 3976 72.23
Picard, Hershey, Pa..,05 6875 72.37
Smith, Oak Park, III.. 75 5410 72.53
Cooper, Chicago. ......79 5733 757
RcvoitawJUilWauk'ee. . .84-- 6111--72 7B
Lufffion, aiWhgo 72 5246 7.'1 86
Minurum. U Angeles.81 6300 72.91
jAfarlane, Tuckahlf3 3141 73.05
Gliczzl, Deal, N. J.. . .i;.50U 73.06
Hlr.es, New York 70 PU5 73.07

Runyan, nlthough he won nly
two tournaments the North ajd
Soutlvpcn and Louisville opehj;
played cons'jsteat golf all year and
stepped Into the leadershipduring
tho winter.

was
mnet of the time, dropped back'
when Smith captured the Miami
Blltmore open with 281 and tnel
Pasadenaopen with 279 near the
end of tho year.

waiter Hagen and Gene Sarazon,
two veterans,.finished Just outside
the first. tn with the same .ayep--

rtfe .

For his mark, Runyan receives
the Radix 'Cup, year
to' t'he with the lowest""average.

A survey in, connection with the
coming Olympic games showed
there are 19.130 eating places rn
Berlin, of which 11,200 are licensed
to serve alcoholic drinks.

Shallow water supplies fin South
Dakotaafe still suffering ftom the
uroutn, a state geologist reporteo.

- T-- ;
The tin Soldiers that Mayor Sper--

ber Of Hersbruck, Germany, has
been making sine 1910 now num--

oer zo.vi ana weign aw pounds.

Port Washington, Wis., has --no
nfkinlclpal tax.

CosdenTeamsWin TwoGames
COCHRANE AND

i1 -
j " PI isjsii

BC

I

Mickey founazer
of the world Detroit
Tigers (left), is shown above
as ha talkedover plans for tho
1936 baseball season with two

By
l'reu Sports Writer)

Jan. 8. UP An

will' be awarded In the
this reason with the
of the

as the
factor In the bestowal of the title.

forced the circuit
to forego tho in 1935
and thus Stateand

unbeaten in the
laid claim's to the title,

L, S, U. with a dozen victories and'
the Wildcats with 11. '

Almost from tho of
in the pld SouthernAth-

letic "mother, league"
of the the title has
been awardedori the basisof

piay.i i
From Alt Sides 1.

thU year for the top
teamsof.1935 range front 'mediocre

with at least' a half dozen
ether squads
to the rank.t..of chal--J

lengers.
lost,, four o Its first

five among them the
Malcolm

Wade, a colorful defend-

er antf who now is
an assistantcoach at Baton Rouge.

for many yearsa
on the maple courts,

lacks its power. The
greatestsetbackwas the,

loss of Leroy
high scoring center,

who quit school to enter the pro
ranks. Edwards amassed 34!
points to top the nation's hlgn
reorers last season. Coach Adolph
Ttiihn had tilanned to mould hlr
1936 quintet around the giant from

Reservesand now--

fiver, are numerouson squaus i
both L. S. U. and and

are that Coach Rupp'
Wildcats and Harry
Tigers may rule as .favorites In the

play starting at Knox- -

vllle, Tenn., Fe. 28.
AVlhlrata Tackle Touch scneuuie

schedule InclUder
lf?ht conference .tests, but. tne

toughest will be outside
the circuit, against such tcamsfas
Pitt, New York IT, Michigan Stnte,
Notro Dame, Butler anu vreignton.

TIfleeh conrtTT TUT

billed for Tn Tigers
depend upon of rel
serves and progressmarto by grad--

rates tfrotn ths fitrsnmnn rania
Tho l.one survivor of "the 1935 cam--

pulgn is Lloyd Ltndsey,
Isnky center.

Among the returning reservee
who earned letters last year are
Arnold Bryan and William Leath-
ers, forwards: William

Wells, guards. Two promising new
comers are nay um;gmu, diucu
Sceedv forward fiom California
and Cohley (Rod) Hnthorn, guard
and high scorer of the froah

retains two f Its vet
eran" guards of 1935 Millard An
dcrton. the captain, and.WoWield
Donohue. jrnlpr- - who
broke Into the JeguJar lineup as a

Leading
for the vacated forward berths are
Ralph Carlisle, Junior; Jos--1

cph Hagen and Rice Walker, so
Whan Edwards quit

erhool. Coach Rupp shitted Gar
land lyiwls, from forward
to center,- '

STUX MATES
WttatL, tP Ensigns

Fred (Buzz) Borrlts,. and SLtdo
Cutter, heroes of the.Navy's 3r0
looiDaii victory over Army in. ,is,

their gridiron partner--
snip asxnemoersot me team oi tne

U. S. 8. Arizona last fall.
Borrles was one of the greatest
backfleld stars ever at

and Cutter was tha tac
kle who kicked that field

Cooper, who In third Nolen Wendell

goai.

CONFER

.LmJ dlrr BsjaLbsjas4iMMBtlFmmtmi m1i

VBBBBBBr lvsiBBBlB

BsBKa1, "BBBBF.!m
swA BBiH

WsV's"WMela..eMSfc--

Cochrane,
champion

SO'EASTERNCOURT CIRCUIT

BRINGS BACK TITLE ROUND

KENNETH GIVEGORT
(Acsoclated

ATLANTA, un-

disputed basketball championship
Southeast-

ern conference
reinstatement conference
tournament determining

Complications
tournament

Louisiana Ken-
tucky quintets,
conference,

beginning
basketball

association,
Southeastern,

tour-
nament

Challenged
Prospects

tpwfajr;
conference improved

threatening

Louisiana
players,

luminary,
(parkv)

sharpshooter

K?,t,WCky( confe-

rence-leader

characteristic
Wildcats.'
unexpected Edwards,

Indianapolis..
sophomores,

Kentucky
Indications

Rabenhorst'o

tournament

Kentucky's

'opposition

'eohftrcftffe
Louisiana,

development

tShongloo)

Bohahnon,

Kentucky

elonjated

tophomore. contender!

phomores.

SEATTLE,

continued

battleship

developed
Annapolis,

winning

plaeewnter; Mlllerand'

awajrcdveach
.jrofe.ssjon'ai'

X

ACtfS

J'BBl

AvV'PAito

MS4

of his ace hurlers, Schoolboy
Bowe, a naUve Arkansan,and
Tommy Bridges, While vaca-
tioning at Hot Springs, Ark.
(Associated Fresa rhoto.)

PLAN TOURNEY
AT GARDEN CITY

Fourteen Teams Invited To
Participate. In Class B

Cage Meet

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 8 (Spl)-
FourteenClass B basketballteams
have been invited to' participate in
a tournamentin Garden City's fine
high tchool gymnasium Jan. 31 and
Feb. L

Both boys and girls teams will
play In the tournament, and tro-
phies will go .to the winners and
riinncja-u- p in both' divisions. In-

dividual awards will be made to
players selected on the
ment team.

Sterling City will be defending
champions In tho boys' division;
while CenterPoint will be defend
ing champ In the girls' division.

Teams Invited to participate In
the Joys division: . Sterling City,
Forsnn,Elbow, Water Valley, Lake
View.VChristovai; Ijarnhart, Court-
ney, Coahoma Highway, Moore,
Statton, Pleasant Valley and; Gar
den City.

Teams Invited In the girls' divi-
sion: .Center Point, Forsan, Elbow,
Moore, Coahoma, Lomax, Barnhart,
Courtney, Knott and Garden City.

JUNIOR TEAMS

AREJ1CT0RS
All three Big Spring high.school

basketball teams were victorious,
in games with Roscoe teamshere
Itat night Following the. mainevent
in which the Steers routed the
Roscoe Plowboys, 35 to 21, the
Devils won from the Roscoe 2nd
.cam, 25 to 11, and the Calves de-

feated another Roscoe team, 33 to
2--

Blgony led the Devil tally mak- -

jra with five field goals and a.free
-- oss, while Burrus led the Calves'
Scoring paradewtlh six fields.
- Hie box scores:

, ' DEVILS fg ft pf
nay-;1-' .'2 0 0 4
House, ff 1 0 0 2
TsijTJfQR 5 i 4 11jf a a rr
Howaid.,,0 ....... 1 0 1 2
Currwr.c'........ 0 0 0 0
l'OC, gn", 3 0 2 C

Qhcir,g 0 0 1
Smitli, g , 0 6 4 0
Womack, g , 0 0 0 0
O'Brien, g , 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ......12 12 23

ROSCOE fg ft
Coleman, f . .... 0 0 0
Martli, f .... .... 1 1 4
Smith, g .... 0 0 0
Forrest, g ... .... 0 ,0 r
Lee, B .... 1 0 0

ilsscll, c .., 3 0 0

TOTALS ..,.. X &

.. fg St. pt
Oliver; t --f.Fi ...;' 1 1--

House, f 0 0 0- -

O'Brien, f ...;... 1 0 1
Burrus, c .,..V... 6 0 1
Smltht g-- .., ,1 0 Q

McGiilre, g , 0 mo 0
Womack,-- 2 0 1
Weir, g 0 0 0
Danner, f 0 0 0
01diam,,f ff p 0

TOTALS 16 "l 4
ROSCOE fg ft Pt

Hicks, t ........ 0 0 0
nislngeri f 0 1 0
Toone, t ., '0 0 0
Spiers, t 0 ' 0, 0
Wllklns,o V 0 1
Garren, a 0 0
Ewmerson, g .... 9 1
Morris. ,g .: 01 . 6
Jois, g o 0 e

Winning Golf
r

by Lawson Little

Tips on putting Willing' left-ha-nd

grip helped Little- - finds
keeping body-hea-d still on medi-

um-sized putts aid to accuracy
-

In 1923 I became a Junior mem
ber of xho Waverlcy Country Club
in Portland, Ore., and It was a
fortunateoccurrenceto my golfing
career. For it was then that I met
Dr. Oscar F. Willing. 1 was a
youngsterabout 13 then and was
struggling with my game In the
worst way, and, believe me, I had
my troubles. Dr. Willing, one of
the finest o putter's and ah
experienced Walker Cup player,
took me "under his wing and gave
me some of tho po:n;ers that he
had learnedthrough a number of
years' play.

Outstandingabove all tho many
things he told mo was his system of
putting. His grip with the lafl
hand was rather revolutionary to
me. i usea my mi nana in tnc
putUng stroke the same as in any
other until he. showed me. his way
of holding the club, a way to keep
the blade of the putter square to
the ball.

Witling's Nonrollinr Wrists
Instead of holding the putter In

the fingers of his left hand,he used
a palm grip.- that is. he let tho put
ter run up"along (he life line of his
left hand and then folded his
fingers over the shaft of, the club;
The "V" formed between "tho
thumb and Index finger points
straight up to the center of the
face. The thumbsare on the top
of the shaft, and the right hand is
used the same as In any other put
ting stroke. Contrary to tho wrist
position for other' shots in the
game, tho top of the left wrist is
forward, or up instead of down,
the opposite of being cocked. This
tends to prevent rolling the wrists
and makes'' a natural back and
forth pendulum swing, and the
putter blade is kept perpendicular
to the line of flight throughout the
stroke.

Either the overlapping grip or
the reverse overlannlne erin can

I be used. I personallyuse the lat
ter, as does Bobby Jones, Tommy
Armour, Paul Runyan, Horton
Smith, Johnny Revolta and a host
of others.

I believe It should be left ud to
the individual to select a stance
that gives him a fe.llng of confi-
dence and comfort.Most good put--

.era play the ball off the left toot

.hah' the-rieh- because this will
aid them to hit straight, through
tlle ball and catchIt, a Utile more
on the upstroke thus giving the
ball an oversplnwhich will tend to
make it havea truer roll. Most ot
chese-- players spread their fee:
abouta foot and keepmostof their
weight on the left foot through-
out the putting stroke.

A Tip From Crulckshank
The greatest single.'hint I have

ever received to aid my putUng
was to keep my body and head
perfectly still throughout the put
ting- - stroke on putts of fifteen feet
or under,especially as I use a wrist
Jtfpkc.

Bobby Crulckshankgave me this
suggestion shortly' after my return
from England in 1934. I was play
ing a practice round be;ore the
?pcn championshipat Merlon with
tJobby and Tommy Armour. After
f hadmissed aboutfour short putts
Bobby turned to, mo and said; "Try
holding your head and body still.
You look like you are about to do
a Charleston when you putt.
followed his advice and immediate
ly the putts started to drop.

Ail of those people who had the
opportunity of seeing Johnny Re-
volta In action when he won ths
P.QA championshipat Oklahoma
City last October realize the 1m
portanceof good-putting- .

In thai particular tournament
Johnnywas more than Just a good
putter he was spectacular-- all
through the week, cavtlng with
his .first match against Hagen,
whom he defeated,' up. He cli
maxed his week of phenomenal
putUng- - against Tommy Armour,
who was representingtho veterans.
tn the morning-- round Johnny had
eleven one-pu-tt greens,a remark
able performance, and yet --his
medal score was Justjven par 70,

ir lie nad putted normally, say only
:.vq one-pu- tt greenshe would have
scored about76 and nrnhrthlv would

. . r . 'ijavo oeen ono or two down instead
or lour up. jonnnya driving seem
ed jjqod, but he was having trouble
arlth his second shots. He more
than made up for his wildncss in
this departmentof the game by bis
worK around thegreens. He cer-
tainly kept the galley In a perma
nent stateof suspensewhen he got
that putter in his hands.

AVVord From'Tho Hague
While I was In Oklahoma City I

had- a chance to talk to Walter
Hagen frequently On one of these
dccaslons he turned to me and
said: "Lawson, you are a bold put
ter; that is, you go for most putts'.
so frequently your ball rolls past
the hole, sometimes ' as much as
eignt reet. I navo round It very
Denencial to watch the ball as It
goes by the hole, noting the'break.
mis neipsTno judge tno roll on
the return putt" (Copyright, 1936,
ny tne ueii syndicate,Inc.)

MIIXKOSE MEET FEB. 1

NEW YORK, OP) The 29th an-
nual Invitation indoor track and
field carnival ot tha "MHlrose A.
featuring the Wahaistaktr, Mile
won boolean Cimnfnghaaa1la 4:11
last.yiar, will be held in Ma4isn
Stfuirt Garden, Feb. 1,

rt

FromA CC Wildcats
Devils Open

With Crane
Pairings Made For Odessa

Invitation Basketball
Tourncy

Tho Big' Spring DevHs will play
their first gome In the Odessa In
vitation basketball tournament 10

m. Friday with Crane.
At 5 c m. Frldav the survivor

ot the Crane-Dev-il game plays Coa-

homa In the second round.
Forsan opens tho' tournament

with Ira, and Stanton engages the
winner of the WInijflan game 6
p. m. rioay. jr irf

Scmo of Daiicls' best' players
will go with tlo Steerstb the Colr
orado tournament.

The pairings and time follows:
Thirsday Night

7 o'clock Odessa Vs. Andrews.
Friday Mornlnc

9 o'clock Midland vs. Kermlt
10 o'clock Crane vs. Big Spring.
11 o'clock Wink vs. Iraan.

Friday Afternoon
T o'clock iPecos vs. Monahans.
2 o'clock Barstow vs. Rankin.

, 3 o'clock-erlr- a vs. Forsan.
4 o'clock Van Horn vs. winner

of Mldlalnd-Kerm- tt game.
5 o'clock Coahoma vs. winner og

Crnne-Bl-c Spring game.
5 o'clock Coahoma vs. winner of

Wlnk-Iraa- n game.
v

., Friday Night
7 o'clock Moore vs. winner,

Andrews-Odess- i;' f
8 o'clock Fort Stockton vs. Pe-

winner.
9 o'clock Fabensvs. Plhe.
10 a'clock Seminole vs. wlpher

of Barstow-Rankl- n earns. ,X
11 o'clock McCamey vs. winner

of Ira-Fors- game.
Saturday morning will be the

tlmo for the quarterfinals, the
semi-fina-ls Saturdayafternoon and
thf finals Saturday night

Refereesselected were: Cy Sum-ne- rs

of Odessa, and Dutch Baum-garte'- n

of Midland.

LOSSHURTS
TCU CHANCES

We May Win A Game
- Or Tw-Gfla- ch

Dutch Meyier

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8. "We'll
win a game or two before the, sea
son la over," saysDutch Meyer, T,
C U. basketballcoach.

Horned Frog fans are frank to
say, however,, that this prediction
by Coach Meyer Is an extremely
optimistic one, ,

A Purple arid White team that
finished in the cellar last season
has been materially weakened by
tne loss or Darrell Lester, giant
center.

Lester, who scored 72 points at
the Jump position for the Frogs
last year, to rank 13th in the con
ference, was lost for the basket
ball season when he broke his
shoulderblade In the New Year's
day football game in New Orleans.

The Erogs play their first game
on the homo floor Saturday night
with the 8.M.U. Mustangs. The
game comes after one week's prac
tice, because practically every man
on the squad was also out for foot--'

ball.
The. starting five now look like

Capt. Will Walls at center, li. D.
Meyer and Walter Roach at for
wards, and Byrum Saam and Sam
Baugh ut guards. All are. letter
men from last year.

ENGLISH FANS
TAKE FIRESIDE

LONDON, Jan. 8. (UP) Tho
'Fireside Gossipers Association."
the English Counterpart of Amerl
ca's "hot-stov- league. Is becomlntr

iy winter nights, now that baseball
has takena hold on tho Isles.

With baseball being played all
over England, there' aro thousands
of fans, .and this winter they arc
presiding mat liwo will see the
most successful season In "the short
history ot English" baseball.

The latest baseball rumor is that
Harold LarwOod, who is to cricket
what --Babe Ruth wis to baseball,
has been offered a Contract to play
with the West Ham nine next 'sum-

It Is unlikely that West Ham
will be ablo to obtalnhls services,
however, as he Is understood t6 be
under contract to' play cricket for
the American game, however, it
would act as.a tremendous impetus
for the sport as he is far andaWay
ths best kribwn. athlete in England

If Larwood Is unavailable .for
baseball there aro other leading
British sports personalities who
will be recruited-- for the, game, fc)no

of these'is Alex Jackson,Scottish
sbecer 'star, who played baseball a
bit when ha was in America for
three soccar seasons.J. Smith, the
noted goalkeeper of. the Sheffield
united Boccer team, also win re-

ceive an offer. Smith once lived in
the United Statesand pitched for a
Pittsburgh nine.

There still is talk thatBabe Ruth
will come over here to take a hand
In the development of 'the game. It
is said that Ruth Is willing to make
the trip provided he Is allowed to
exhibit his- - prowess as a batsman.
The British baseball snagMtes, how-
ever, prefer htn as wawagr ae
coach e a team,

GRID AWARDS

GO 10 FROGS

Varsity Letters To 27
TexasChristian

Players

FORT WORTH, Jan, 8. Awards
of varsity letters to 27 Texas Chris
tian university rootoau players
were announced hero this morning
by Coaches Leo R. "Dutch" Mcjrer
and Raymond E. "Bear" Wolf of
tho Horned Frogs,

At the same time awards of 13
reserve letters wee announced to
other members ot the squad, and
Freshman. Coach' Howard Grubbs
named 2d flrst-yc'a-V men to receive
their football numeral. ,

TT" Award
The varsity "T awards went to

CapU Darrcll Lester, Jacksbo-o-;
Sub-Cap- t. Jimmy Lawrence, Ha'r-llnge-

Sam Baugh,-- Sweetwater:
Rex Clark, LongviewMelvIn Diggs,
Weslacoi Drew Ellis, Pcrryton;
Manuel Godwin, Hot Snrlnga,
Ark.; Wilson Groseclose, Abilene;
Bob, ijarrell, Fort Worth.

Wllbert Harrison; Temples Solnr
Hpt. Henderson; Tracy Kellow,
Luikln: George Kline, Gregory; Au-
brey Ltnne, Lavernla; Scott Mr- -

Call, Fort Worth; Lacy McClana- -
han. Fort Worth; Harold McCure
Fort Worth: Taldon MantOn. Fort

yWorth: Mason May'ne, Tyler.
eyer, waeo; vie Mont- -

hfomery, Ozona; Charley Needham
l"rt Worth; Walter Roach. Fort
Worth; Glenn Roberts,Fort Worth;
Glenn Rogers, Mart! Jack Tlttfii
Fort Worth; Will Walls,, Liltle
Hock, Ark. ,

.

"Reserve letters went to Llnnon
BlackmonJ Abilene; Vernon'Brown,
San Antonio; Clifton Cowan; Lam
pasas;ueorgeDunlap, Fort Worth;
Harold Fulenwlder. WrJdo, Ark.
Alan House. Fort Worth: Ned
James,Fort Worth; JamesNelson,
Fort Worth; Charles Peavy. Luf- -

kin; Elliott Phares,Dallas"; Klmer
seybold. Fort Worth; Paul Snow,
Rockwall; and LlncQln 'Walker,
uranom,

Will Wetzler. Pittsburgh.Pa., re--
ceivea a student manager'saward,

'39 Numerals
The Freshman"39 numerals

to the. following, 25 members of the
first year squadrVCarroll Adair. Mc- -
Kinney;. Kl Aldrfch, Temple; Wal
ter uccKer, Kaurman: IL 8. Cant--
well, Fort Worth; Pat Clif ford, Ed
na; ieo MeKInrtey; Bill
Farley, Fort Worth: I. B. Hsle. Dal
ias; .jonn.Hall, Kaufman; Russell
Honsch, Houston: Bob Jordan. All
bany; Clifford Kellpwj Lufkln; For--
ist Kline, Gregory.
Tom Morrissey. Fort Worth: Dave

fO'Brien, .Dallas; Leon Pickett. Fort
worui; George Schmidt, Fort
worth; Edwin Sontag, Meridian;
Coleman Sullivan, Sweetwater;
faui TanKersley. Terrell: Parri
wneatiey, McKlnney; Affle While,
fort worth; Earl White, Piano;
wara wuicerson. Dubl n: and
unanea Williams. Hillsboro.

Format presentationof the f?iTc.--
ar Bowl" by Coach Mevcr to r
dent E. M. Walts Of T. C. U. wa
aiso maue at the exsreises tut
morning;

ODESSA TROPtiJ
AWARDS LISTED

ODESSA; Jan. 8. (Snni-Twent- v.

(hree team's have accepted an In-
vitation to the sixth annualbasket-
ball tournament to be held In the
Odessahigh school gymnasium Jan.
10-1- according to Murry H. Fly,
superintendent ' '

Over 200 boys and cosche will
be presentat the tournoiment., Ac-
commodations for the visiting
teams will be furnishedby tha citi-
zens of Odessa. ,

Teams nxepting invitations:- fCs--.

mlt, Rankin, Pecos. Alpine. Mid.
land, Andrews, Wink, Iraori, J.'Pr-sa-n

Coahoma, Barstow, Van'sHorn,
McCamey, Big Spring. Moriifhans.'
Moore School, Crane, SeminolL Fa--

Stanton, Fort Stockton, Ira
Trophies' evaluated at $75 will be

Slven the winners of the tourna
ment, runners-up- , consolation Win-
ners,.best coached team, bei? nl.
around basketballplayer, ,rn(f gold
and silver-plate-d basketballs will be
jivch me jirsi anq,isccond .teams
picked Wr ccches'bf the tourna-
ment., i

Dud tb the 4arge number of
icmna accepting Invitations, this
will undoubtedly be the largest and
probably the best tournamentever
held in West Texas., according tb
SuperintendentFly,

Golf Analyzed

Small men might well borrow an
Idea Of Paul Runyanfc In relation
to obtaining consciousness of the
clubhead in the swing.

Runyan, a small man. like most
gqlfers, uses the overlapping grip,
on the theory that It Is best for
correct timing. But to get the best
results from his grip, he has treat
ed the shafts of his clubs, removing
some of the leather, so that It is
only 10 Inches long. This gives the
clubhead a feeling of more weight

raui has also thickened'the grip
for tha left haad and this tends to
increase the left-han- control in
the swing, since this handnot only
eaa mm um ciuMeaa better, but
also has Increased efficiency ia
swinging - '

35-2- 1

At Abilene
1ST AME'f

WENT MP
AND TUCK
(By HANK HART .

ABILENE, Jan. 8. Tuesdayeve
ning the Ablleno Christian Wild-
cats made their 1935 debut before
th.e homefolk, but the Cosdep Oil
ers of Big Spring, presenting a
well-oile- d machine thatshowed no
weak spots, proved to he tho whole
show by sweeping a. doublcheader
f;om the Morrlsmen and avenged
an early season UrUlng. The open
er, a thrill a minute game that saw
the lead change)hands on a dozen
different occasions, went to' tne Big
Spring quintet, 42-3- 6, while the sec
ond Oiler team had little trouble
In beating tho reserves,30-1- 4.

The five Oilers starting tho
game against the Wildcats, last-nigh- t

fought doggedly but with
case.

The Cosdenltea gave the. collegi
ans a passing jesson that Coach
Bugs Morris could well 'atfdrd to
school his men, In, and come for-

ward wth an assortmentlpf arch
nnd crip shots that at tlmeV'baftlcd
the Christians. :;

When big Tommy Huttofer Jack-
Smith wsj Unable to dribbiejunder
tho basket fora shot, Lloyd For
rester and' Horace ' Wa.Ulri stood
back in mldcourand"cleaned the
nets with swlihlng arch shots.
These twoJadsRecounted for eight
IICIQ gJJR'3.

JHutto was high for the Big
Springerswith six field goals' and

free toss while Hudson was
"tops" for the Abllenlans with thir
teen points.

"Skeets" West turned in one of
his greatest games at the pivot
post by consistently outjumplng
Baldwin, his rangier 'opponent,
ringing up three field goals, and
throwing such a guard around his
man that the taller Baldwin did
not record a single point.

Until the last ten minutes of
play, neither team could ' boast
more than a one point lead, but
after that the Cosdenltes drew
away and at ona time before tho
game ended held a ten-poi- nt ad-
vantage. The Christians led at
half time, 19-1-

The Wildcat reservesnever had
a chance against the second Oiler
teanf, with Phillips and Morgan'
combining to completely outclass
whatever offense- - the Christians.
could;offer. Ted took high honors
for the game, with eleven po'nts,
whfti Morgan was "close behind
with ten. .

Tho Big Spring quint was lead-ln- g

ot half timer 17--7.

Box score (first game):
ACC 36) . fg ft.pf.tp

Parker, f
Haggard.t.Owens,, f .

Stone,;f ..
Baldwin, c
Hljl.-'- ...
Hudson, g
Scott, g '

Totals 16 4 - 9 36
Cosden (42) fg-- ft pf tp

Hutto, f 61 2 13:
J. Smith, f 2 12 5.
West, c :i. 3 0 3 0-- 2

Wallln. .g 3 0 8.;
Forrester, g .,. 5 0 . 2 10

41Totals 19 4 9

Box s;ore (second game): '
,

ACC (14) , " te ft nf tn I

Badgett, f 1 0.-Q

MalphorV,' f ..,.'....'....0 0 0
Orr, f .'1 0' 1 a
Sklpwlth, f i.. 2 1 1
Hufl c , 0 0 1
AdAms, c .....2 0 1
Hatlngs,'g , 0 1 .1
Horton, g o 0 1

Totals 6 ' 2 6 Hit
Cosden (30)

Morgan, f 5 0 2$10'.
Turner, f ....... 1 1 f,0 3j
Hopper, c o ,n&4 o

firftpfJef.- -
'

Groseclose,..c' tWQ 0 2
Phillips, g .. a" i niP. Smith, e-- . 1.-0-- 0
Houser, g .. 1 0. 0

Totals 14 2 7 30
Roferee,' Adams;.. ' umpire,"

Scruggs. ' .
'

OWLS, STEERS
PLAY TONIGHT

(By The Associated Press) , '
Jimmy Kltta' Rica Owls, stll'

heaving from blood-tingli- en-
counter with the Baylor Bruins in '

the opening game of the Southwest
conference cage season last nightrr
Journey to Austin tonight to meet :

the Texas Longhorns.
The Owls defeated the Brulris,

35-3- after an. overtime period wns
played. The Baylor team'stageda ,
sensationalspurt to knot the acora
Just before the close of the regular"
playing period. '

BASKETBALL SCORES
Jiarain - Simmons 41, Howard

so.
Cosden Oilers 42, A.C.a
aiice ao, jjayjor 33 (2 overtime

periods),
Texas Aggies 30. Sam Houston 12.fi

Central Oklahoma 3, Oklahoma Jy
A.4M. 24.

Colorado .17. .1? rv.ts.r..n uu...l
19.

KansasU. 2, KansasState 17. A
Grtesell 23. TuWa ae,
Ranter Junior cefewre f, John!

Tatkton 79
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WARNING .7 1
v uou remembertneawsatffle

ft

BIG SPRING

CHIEF

OF POLICE

BIG SPRING

ISSUES
WARNING

This Is A Warning:!
to BEWARE o,Stranprers,Solid
tors,' Salesmenseeking ADMIT-
TANCE to your homes. They-shoul-d

NOT be admitted until
their credentialshavebeencheck--'
ed up and verified, and you are
suretheyareBig Spring-- Citizens,
living here and entitled to your
consideration.

One NeedNot Be Afraid
of offendingthehonestsalesper--
son, living hereor representinga
local businessfirm as theyWILL
HAVE their credentials with
them.. That is why they are re--'

quired to carry credentials.

Do Not PayCashIn Advance
to strangerson an orderof mer-chandi- se,

as in many cases.the
customer never".receives'ANY
THING for the cash down "pay--.

ment.

Do Not CashChecks

for strancrers.asoftentimes these
checkshavebeenaltered, andHa--L
ter cashedby aiunnocentpai-ty-.

In CaseYou Are Suspicious
4--

phone the police at ONCEWe
areanxiousto co-oper- ate witMpur
citizensat all times.

Bewareof FreeGift Artists
working the residentdistricts of
Big Spring, offering something
"FREE?" asa means of gaining
admittanceto your home.In most
casesNOTHING is to be given

Ww awayEJtEE.
"..,

BetterBe Safe Than Sorry!
Be SURE you KNQthe,person
at your door! Ask forTdehtificaV
tinril .Pvnfpp.ti vnnr hnrrm!

T

J.T.THORNTON
Big SpringChief of Police.

...

.

.

;

"

,

iv,t

''f

De ftOT confuse representativesof local iRstltatloiis '
wltk Itinerant peddlers . . . for tbey representlegiti-
matebusinesshouseswho furnish employment to local .

people,pay local taxesandareentitledto an Interview,
Protect yourself. Ask the.man who calls for
tkfe from his employer.

'is.

i

- '? I

A

ft.

-- IT

The Modem Gold Brick Artist uses the tame
method "SOMETHING FREE" to ialn an

V

XT

audience.

Hnrk

True To Form Modern Gold Brick
Artist Collects CASH ADVANCE.

DISAPPOINTMENT!
Cr I't YotUust Hear "Oh! it. NOT "

JtOU surely have heard the story of the Gold Kick' Artist -- - who
sold his gold bricks to the city visitor and in mtfny cases 'Vise guys"

'''

bought them .

'

,

His methodswere crude but similar to those of the ModerniiGold. Brick Artist. Ft c '

Today'sGold Brick Artist finds it easjer to prey the Housewife wrio is

not as.well posted the tricks of the trade. Here you findhim at the door offering the bottle of
silver polish FREE. Oh yes! Absolutely Free with pNLY ONE' Requirement that he be
allowed to CALL BACK andDemonstrate'the Polish arid when he. returns he brings with him
his Gold Bricks-t- he Chestof Silver, Watches;Flat Silver, etc. This STRANGER, tells, yoii all
aboutthe SAMPLES he,is showing(what you receivenan ordermay be different) and with his
Clever Manner and Glib Tongue he. induces you to pay a CASH-IN-ADVAN-

CE downay-men-t,

which as a rule is trje salesman'scommissionpti your order. ' ' t . .

h YOU WOULD NOT THINK OFBUYING A DIAMOND
FROMA COAL DEALER-otjFrdmAnAbsoluteStra-nger.

WHf ? Becauseyou Lack Confidencein His JudgmentI V

I

I

real service is being renderedto the Public byr your Jewder-Aponetj- or later you will appreciatehis efforts and '
then has your confidence.

YOUR JEWELER has his stock of watches, cttests of silver, prcrious, stones, etc., right in his store, for your
examinationand selection. There is' no room for 'disappointment-- you secure the very article you dsire-r-n-o sub--
StltUtlORS.

BesidesYou ReceiveThe .You Deserve!
'your watch keeping exact time, ybu. not tequired send the FXCTORY for adjustmeat

and without timepiece for severaldays weeks. Jeweler will fix for you today.
the'Chest Silver you order, from your local Jeweler gift for friend the patterndesired you

exchange Your Jeweler expects stay business your city and any-court-esy extended you, naturally will
bring you HIS STORE the ftu --The Gold BcmIc-- Ajitt nty never you again and why shouldher;

your Cash Deposk the order kf fonel
Yom: Jeweler properly protects hk foods. His silver pieces wnppeH. flannel rNUWitmt we" score Haiwe--
which often 4hn4s ejtfak MTKal-Reiw- s mjfmamg tbe value the gift.

V
"llri'l'tv"-'-

The
HIS IN,

"I ,M

m

Her Say that

To
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If
he

If k not a to fit in to an
be a or Your it

If of as a a is not can
k. to in in to

: to in see
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Yotr Momv BuysMor Whn You Tradaat tht Store.'
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DEVELOPMENT OFAAAMADE UNCLE SAM

. IN
By WILLIAM s. WHITE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP)
Great gang plows which nearly,20
yearsago threw up earth from mil
lion ef acres of new western land,
creatingmore-tleld- s to feed a world
'at war, led Indirectly to creating
of the AAA, which Monday was
struck down by the supremecourt.
-- Proponentsargued that produc-

tion had been stepped up beyond
peacctimo needsand that .AAA,
through rental and benefit pay-
ments, afforded a means of subsi-
dized reduction of yleldd.

Purpose:to Increase the farmer's
Income to the point whero his buy-

ing power would equal that of 1903-191- 4.

77,000,000 Acres Rented
In three yearsunder AAA Uncle

Sam hasbecome perhapsthe great-
est land tenant in world history.

The cumulative total of acreage
rented to the governmentIn 1933,
1934 and 1935 In consideration of
benefit payments to farmers and
thus withdrawn from commercial
crop production hasrun above

The agricultural adjustment ad--

ministration first had control only
over wheat, cotton, corn, hogs, rice,
tobacco and milk. In 1934 rye, flax,
barley, grain sorghum, cattle, su-
gar and peanuts were added. In
1935 potatoes became"the 15th com-
modity to be termed by congress
"basic" and to become eligible for
AAA benefits.

first StepsDrastic
Voluntary cooperation between

growers and Uncle Sam was the
original keynote. But acts were
passed to use compulsion In con-
trolling acreageof cotton, tobacco
and potatoes. Compulsion was de-
signed to supplementand police'
crop agreementsfor cotton and to-
bacco.

A force of 6,500 In the-AA- Itself,
plus thousandsof farmers aiding
in AAA county or local commit-
tees, has worked to keep the pro-
gram going.

Marketing agreementshave been
devised for milk, fruits and vege-
tables. Of a total of 52 agreements,
negotiatedfor milk, 30 were in ef-
fect at the turn of 1936. Of 35 ne-
gotiated for fruits and vegetables,

1

JL JL ...
Ti

New Allotment
By Roosevelt In

BudgetMessage
. WASHINGTON, Jan. 8, (UP)

A $310,000,000 federal-ai-d highway
building program was seen for the
1837 fiscay year In the presidential
budget message.

Mr.. Roosevelt recommended ap-
propriation of $60,000,000 genera!
public works money fpr the actlvl;
ty. and estimatedanother $250,000,-00-0

would be available from, left-
over funds. .

The messagepointed out there la
authorization for appropriating
$125,000,000 for highways in the fis-
cal years, of 1936 and 1937.

"Under theseauthorisations,"the
presidentsaid, '$40,000,000 has pre-
viously bee .nappropriated for" the
fiscal year of 1B36. Toward the bal-
ance of $85,000,000 authorized. for
that year, there is provided under
the item 'generalpublic works pro
gram' an estimate of $60,000,000
wnich. It is believed Iwll Jbe suffl-ple- nt

to meet commitmentsmatur
ing during 1B37.

"As for authorization of $125,
000,000 for the fiscal year i937, lan-
guage Is Included in this budget
having for Its purpose the cancella-
tion, o fthls authorization for 1937
and making it applicable to the
fiscal year 1938.

"This course appearsfully Justi
fied In view of ,the fact that during
the fiscal years 1933 to 1936, In-

clusive, there has been made avail
able from emergency funds a total
of approximately $1,192,000,000 for
the construction of highways and
the elimination of grade-crossing-s,

jaia mat from those fnnds there
will be avallablo for expenditure
during the fiscal year of 1937 a to-
tal of more than $250,000,000in addi-
tion to the $60,000,000 provided fori.. . . - ...
iu um general puoiic works pro
gram."

More tham $3,500,000 were spent
la controlling Insect pests In the
Southern California citrus belt in
3931. c

' i
,1

south Florida, created 1903, was
the first federal bird refuge estab--
imaeu in tno States,

m

THE GREATEST LAND TENANT HISTORY

310Millions

ODnated
ForHighways

Recom-
mended

Best
iirthe
West

SANDWICHES
and SOTJP

witk

100 Proof Coffee
fetroloHm FfcariMcy

Mass production became the
farm slogan urlng the war
years and huge combines such
as this frequently were seen In

wheat fields of the grain

16 still were In effect.
Price IncreasesSharp-Ther-

has been disagreementas
to ultimate soundness of the
programsbut price increases.have
been sharp. AAA officials say No-

vember 15, 1935, prices for wheat
were 51.7 cents a bushel higher
than the 1932 average; corn' 25
cents higher, cotton 5 cents a
pound higher, tobacco 10 cents a
pound higher, hogs $5.20 per 100
pounds higher; cattle $1.80 per 100

IncreaseIn Meningitis NotedIn
State;PreventiveMeasuresCited

AUSTIN, Jan. 8, A definite in-

creaseIn the number of cases of
epidemic cercfcro-epfa- al meningitis
hasbeen noted'in Texas, according
to Dr. John W. Brown, State
Health Officer. While s the num
ber of these coses is not alarming
as yet, preventive measuresshould

"be followed. . ft
The bestmethodyotSscapttig'fthls

disease Is the. peventldn of Over
crowding eitherat home or In pub
lic. Cvercrowing conditions in
camps, barracSti, Jails, or. other . In
stltutlons wher men are brought
n close contact arc most favorable
for outbreaks. Children .and old
people are more susceptible thari
those pt middle ngc, ntid Negroes
contract meningitis more frequent
ly than whites.

Personswith colds and coughs
should stay indoors if possible,
should practice personal hygiene
and cough Into their handkerchiefs.

The early symptoms of
are those of a cold or influenza.

If one has headache,backache,
fever and chilly sensations, be
should consult his family doctor at
Once. Healthy carriers spread the
disease from their nose and throat
to those who are susceptible. Most
adults.are not susceptible the
disease. The earlier the diagnosis
is made, the better'are the chances
of recovery. All suspicious cases
must be Isolated. .

Year's Laws

Help Labor
Five Advancements Are

Cited In Report Of
Secy. Perkins

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (UP)
Secretarof Labor FrancesPerkins
produced a Jubilant annual report
to congress, finding the fiscal yea?

last July perhaps the most
fruitful for tho working man-I-n all
American history.

With social security, old ago pen
sion and other beneficial legislation
becoming the law of the land, mad--
amo secretaryeven found a certain
satisfaction In 1335'a unusualnum

of labor disturbances,which she
The Pelican Island reservationin a(1 woraAlua In --part to tho natur--

in

united

1

the

the

to

ber

al expectation of labor to share In
the early fruits of business im
provement."

For the future Miss Perkins en
visaged an Industrial Utopia for
the man who works with hands.

I listing a minimum wage law, a
snort work week of perhaps 40
hours,, compensation Insurance, and
strict regulation ot machinery to
prevent industrial accidents as
things to come.

;AU of theee seem to ba minimum
standardswhich every wago earner
In United States, without

the stsU in whclh he works
ana lives, has,u right to expect,"
she said.

Tho year past,she said, produced
these five advancementsfor labor:

1. Unemployment compensation,
accomplished through the social se-
curity act

2. Old-ag- security, broueht
about also by the social security
acu

3. Establishment of toards for
settling industrial disputes locally,

i. Greater cooperation between
the-- stales and the labor depart-
ment; through regional conferences.

S. 'DeVetofBHat of the. United
, laipserwint service.

MO TUtAg. DAILY MIULD, ymxmmXY Wrmfim, JAlfUAHY t, 1M.

belt. This system of production,
carrying over Into yearsof les-

ser demand, some experts say,
Indirectly gave rise to the AAA.

pounds higher.
Aside from its strictly economic

aspects,AAA has brought about a
cohesive, highly articulate' farmer
organization not bounded by sec-

tional lines.
In six major referenda affecting

adjustmentprograms,the question
being whether such movements
were to be continued, votes' Infa-V-

of continuancewere declared
by AAA to have totaled 3,693,732
out of a total cast of 4,256,439.

-lr
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J. S. Winslowls
Asking Another

Term. In Office
J. S. Wlnslow, commissioner of

precinct Nor 3, Wednesday an-

nounced that he would seek 'c
second"te'rm.ln,, the demc-cratl- pri-
maries this summer.

In announcing for to
his office as county commissioner,
Wlnslow said: ''It Is my desire to
make pnln to all of the people 'of
the cOunty'my position concerning
the affairs of the county. Curing
tho fifty years I have lived m the
cbunty I have had my home-- In
every precinct, I do not have any
prejudice for or against any pre-
cinct In the county, but do. believe
that the four precincts constitute
the county rind should be so con
aIrl Avn.T 'I ir

"I do.Jiot'have any"prejudice for
or against either the people living
In the country or In town, but
do believe that wo areNall fellow- -
cltlzcns of the county andihave the
same Interests and problems.
appreciate the support I received
at the last election. I sincerely
hope that in the coming primary
my frlen(ds and neighborsof How
ard county,will, Bee fit o support
me and electurae to a second term
In the office I how hold."

Frank Hodnett
AsksReelection

Frank Hodnett, commissioner of
rrcclnct No. 1, Wednesday an
nouncedthat he would be a can
didate for his office In 'democratic
primaries. ,

For many years Hodnett 'has
successfully op-rat-ed his .farm, 17
miles northwest of hcjre, which Is
sjtuated almost In the-- center of
his precinct This, together with
his experience, makeshim familiar
with the problems of hhrprcclnct

Hodnett expressed appreciation
for past considerationand support
by the voters and pledged himself
to a continuation of hlsfcbest.to
ward service to county and pre-c'n- et

affairs. -

uiESTenmnn
DRUG CIMPHHY

PHONE 25 end3

S HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experience lias laurbt us how
to get the most out of any snap-
shot negative. ,

Make sure that snapshotswill
turn out the way you want
then! by brlaging (Mem to us.

Thiirman Studio
North OppeeM

Lewis " Sees
Six Tickets
In Campaign

f - i

Veteran SenatorTalks Of
Two Demo And Two

GOP Slates

By BYRON MUCE
(Chief Of AP Bureau,Washington)

However skentlrnl mnv tu hlr
remarks for publication, practical
politicians have found much rn
for thought in the prediction of
Senator James Hamilton Lewis
that six presidential tickets may
Dlav significant carta j In h ram.
palgn of 1936.

SenatorLewis is an old-tim- at
the game of politics. He has hadmany and varied onrlnr--
watching the fall Of the cards,and
mo ureait or me piay. his sugges-
tions sometimes are tinged with
that exotic orlelnalkv which
much a. part of his Individuality,
jet uicy never xaii to do

The senator
bo surprised if there were two
democratictickets and two repub-
lican tickets in tho tMA' hnri
.expects considerable-- prominence to
auacaalso to the socialistand the
prohibition tickets. t

Such a situation mightappearat
first glance the dream of someone
vno naa eatentoo much Christmas

n,

--

A - ' ". .,

'

sonlng It la poselMe to conclude
mat, u anytning, senato-r- lwlsmay have understatedthe case.

Irreconcilable Elements
In no recent campaign have

there been so mnnv illi-rru- ami
scemlnelv Irreconcilable
elements struggling,for a place in
the sun.If each realized Its aspira
tions oi establishingitself as. a na-
tional narfv. ther wnnlil Via mk..
party labels ja America than In
cngianu or France.

At least SCVe'n Of these irrouni
are reputed by their leaders, and
Dy some otners,to number their ad
herents in millions:

The democratswho are content
to Xollow Mr. Roosevelt. '

The northern democratswhn nn.
dcr the current leadershipof AL
frcd E. Smith, are dissatisfiedwith
Mr. Roosevelt

The southerndemocratswhn inIn revolt againstMr. Roosevelt, and
many or whom refused in 1928 to
support Mr. Smith, now In nnvnx
of organization under the lrn.1 nt
Governor Talmadge of Georgia.

ine republicanswho favor a di-
rect,. right-win- g opposition to Mr.
Roosevelt as representedhv hn
protestationsof Herbert Hoover.

The republicanswho repudiate
both Mr. Roosevelt andMr. Hoover,
and arc gathering together to sup
port eenator iiorah.t

The democratsand rinuMlrn'n
who believe that the onlv salvntlnn
of the country

. Is adoption of the
i . -

uiu-nfj- o pension pian or ur.
The democrfiLa anil twniihllMM

who can see no salvation'except In
me political precepts or Father

The seven rtoups thus enumtr.
ated do not Include the socialists,
.who polled nearly a million votes
In 1932; the prohibitionists, now
reorganizing with a new zeal for
the repeal of repeal; tha farmer--

labor party which 'controls Minne-
sota: the progressive party which
controls Wisconsin; nor' the com
munist, sbclal-labo-r, liberty, and
national parties, nil of which en-

teredtickets in the election of. 1932.
Altogether, hero are 15 pronna

all strong enough to attract some
sort oi national attention, most oi
them itrnnir ennncrh tn mti nn ..ntn.
prehenslvc national organizations
ii tney cnoose.

Further Divisions
When the Hat la revlnwoit. fur.

thermore,ono striking thing about
It Is the fixed characterof the lines
which divide ono group from

Can the reDubtlcana hnno tnr nnv
amlcablo working arrangementsIn
ivsn between tno adherentsof Mr.
Hoover and the adherentsof Mr.
Borah, now that both of theselead-
ers have come out into the open
with their onrtnlnrr vlvwa. ntvmf
party reorganization?

Will Dr. Townsehd or Father
Coughlin find it possible, In con-
sistent development of Ithn nrlnrl.
pies to which each Is so strongly
commuted, to support any demo-
cratic, republican, socialist or oth-
er candidate who does not aeree
with them?

Mr. and Mrs. James A. n.vli
and son re visiting relatives' and
incnaa in Kryan, Tex.

r. .'.

1 'S' dim '. (
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Dick Powell And

JoanBlondell In
Novel Musical

"Broadway Gondolier," Wameri
Bros, musical . comedy which re
unites tha stars uf "Gold Diggers
of 1933," DIek Powell and Joan
Blondell, will be shown at the Lyric
Wednesday and Thursday.

The humorous andromanticstory
Is presented by a cast which In-

cludes Adolphe Menjou, Ixmlse Far-enda-,

William Gargan,Georgo Bar- -

bier and Grant Mitchell. There are
many novelty numbers In the pic
ture, and ml ded attractions are the
Mills Brothers and Ted Flo Rlto
and his orchestra. Popular songs
are Introduced, most of them being
sung by Powell.

Tho story concerns the romance
of a New York taxlcab driver, who
aspires to be a singer, and the
secretaryof a big broadcastingcon-

cern, who falls, tn love with him
and arranges an audition.

A series of mix-up-s prevents his
appearance,and his teacher,a for-mc- r

singer and impoverished Ital-
ian aristocrat, sings, for. him. But
his voice has gone sour and the
taxi driver loses out It Is not until
ho gets to Venice that he mokes
good, first as a singing gondolier,
and later in opera. He returns to
New Ycirk and success'In one of
the most unusualclimaxes imagin
able.

- about

V

The ttitfl fcurtu tt - - t.
dustry reports that oflly'nbd ef M
species oi trees tested M the; re-
gion of the Great PleJns Ur-be-lt

maintainedsatisfactory tt.ar
jover a period of years.

Hybrid corn was credlted'by the
federal bureau of plant industry
with havng met thn test provided
by the 1934 drouth successfully.

Forty-on-e thousand acres are
contained in California's ntate redw-

ood-park areas.

Investigationof 80 German'crim-
inals showed 32 were ' sons of
drunkards anil M hml
brothers. Only 1 of the families
muuieu were (ounu tq be criminal-
ly or cugcnlcal'y faultless.

..chest
CO

Ml II '

I rfca

winter gasoline
You will jot hearyour ptarter go slower,

before Tenter Blend Conoco Bronze
starts up in this weather. Henceyour car will at last .

have some chanceof doing the thing it was intended tof
if

.do keep the.batterychargedwith no outsidehelp; j ,

And we promise that Vou will be able to un-lea- rn

your old habit of leaving the choke out for blocks,and
blocks, which is unnecessarywith Conoco Bronze
meaningthatyou won't waste this gasoline, or get your
oil so thin that it needsexcessivechangesthis winter. f

Thoseare the things thalreally count in choosingyour
winter gasolineregardlessof all the arguments.Pleasejr
makea careful note of what this saysaboutourWinter?
Blend Conoco Bronze, and seeif you don't sayexacliv

the same. .Continental Oil Company, Establishe(l875.. "

WINTER BLEND

ONOCO
RO N Z E

GASOLINE

gW" . HiidllM O..V . . "" ' ' . M - . ..... t

V.

"1
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arsons Comings--. Goings - Doings TELEPHONE CLlBS
$Bri(Ja ShowerGiven In Wilke

if vmc Ii tf 1UI lllg iU 10.1.1. IJUUIltS

tMvs. Wilke And Mrs. Woodard,Assisted
'

By
TT.' TT TT Tr Tn. J 1

:.it. mioa mfcuy vance xveneaster,iiinienain
witn jLoveiy, rarty

MrS. Franklin DcKalb HolmM Klnfnn won rnmnll.
mented with an unusuallycharmlnj bridal shower Tuesdav
aiternoonat uie Home of Mrs., Gcorgo Wilke Edwards

--neigniB. mrs. roe wooaaraor atanton. dautrnter ofMrs,
' .Wilke, wa3 a

Mm. Holmes is the formerMiss Virginia Cushing. She
; wasone ortsieannne'scnristmim v hrides nndi nt-- nr.5ii. . t,i .. i sis. i .

3ciiu uu a anuiu vuui Jicru wiui
ilher parents,Mr. and Mrs. W

Cushing.
into a nous attractively decor

fftted with winter bfrrlcs, the guests
iert ushered,most of them arrlv--

if lnrr In advanceof the honoree and
sowhev mother in order, to surprise

. A, cedar cheat in' thn wnlir of
iha living room held the gifts
b'ought by the guestsand lent by

'Minase who were unaDio to attend.
'Sii Mrs. Woodard reading' a clevcri

f uiymc composed lor ino occasion
;dh-ccte- Mrs. Holmes to a pirate's

frhest' In which she would find
rtrcasure to suit a bride's heart

III ( fllPIlinf nt Ihn phatt ami rmm- -
.r$8i?V'in'r around thegifts occupied the

."ernoon.
served In the dining

With Mr. A1hirt M Vlhr
over the sliver tea aerVi

The. table was laid in filet
J' Mace ovcr green sa,Un. A center.

iViiiPlccc vl .'rod carnations and red
. candles carried,out the' afternoon's

-- cplor scheme.
4. 2D ADD BRIDAL 8Y
'':;1X Miss" Mary Vance Keneasterwho

entertained the guests with many
i, .t liiiiuucin on me piano ana Airs.

St. Woodard also assistedIn the din-.-.
in-- r room.

Fr?nt were: Mmes. Holmes,
if 'if . . Curbing, W. W. Inkman, Shine

11

nf

in

was

--ui'ipo, juko uisnop, snive,
. ,'J. D. Bllea. E. O. Ellington. D. F.

MMcConaell, T, S. Currle, S. A.
pC " Ilalhcock, Homer McNew, Emll

'

,

Fahrenkimp, J. T. Brooks, I W.
.iiPfU W. P. Edwards. L. a

W, Cunningham, Victor
aielllnger, R. C. Strain, ?. B. Cun-
ningham. '

Sammy JohnsonChtb " -

ilecfa Mra--. PoicclVs

Members of the Sammy Johnson
club met at the.hotiie of Mrs. Ira

'M. Powell Monday afternoon for
a.business and fitiulv noHlnn

The program lopic"Vas "Living
At the end of the pro-gaf- ft

names were drawn for ,suii-shin- e'

sisters.
ttcfreshmcnUwere served to:

Edna .Cochran,
Lclah Anderson,

Sylvia Pond and Lola
-- MaF Hall, .

. :

VT2ST WARD T. A.
jfTho West Ward. will meet
Thursdayat 3. o'clock at the West
Ward school building.

Black-Draugh- t's

Good Reputation
The confidence neotile have in

Black-Draugh- t, built up from satis-
factory uso so many years. Is
shown In IU beinghandedon from
one generation toanother.It must
be good to have such a strong-

.
.Here Is a typical referenda to

Black-Draug- ht by a satisfied, user:
''We have used Black-Draug-

lor twenty years," writes air. rea
Richardson, of Hartshorne. Okla.
"My mother hasused it for fifty
years. It is the'best medicine I
know anything about. I take it for
sour stomachand constipation, or
when I feel sluggish and bad.
Black-Draugh- t' is splendid to regu-
late thebowels, cleansingthem of
waste matter, ridding them of con-
stipation, I expect to use'It twenty--
five more years If I live and it
Rives satisfaction as It has always

zcnshlp.

'mortality.

HEY, OO
KNOW WE HAVE

BEACH DRIVE

JN THE WORLD? BETWEEN

CORPUS CHRI3TI
BROWNSVILLE) THERE'S A
STRETCHON IRAZ05,PADE
AND MUSTANG ISLANDS
WHICH IS AiOUT 130
MILES LONG -- SOME

DRIVE-TO-

pftesEfiTeo av

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT

"Alcohol and Reason"
Herbert J. Miles, Fort Worth, Tox

The use of alcohol by the
people today Is one of the most

unreasonable things one could ex
pect and cultured people
to uphold, "Come now, and let us
reason together, salth the Lord."
(Is.1sl8.) The word reason in Jthls
passagemeans"To, put In the light
or sunshine."Let us look at the
liquor questionas we hold It up in
the light of reason.Every lntelll
gent person should stand ready to
listen to reason. We list below 23
reasons why the use of
liquors is unreasonable!

1. It is unscrlptural,
2. It Is conducive to

.3. It is expensive.
4. It breeds poverty.
S. It breaks fellowship in the

home.
6. It causes unendingheartache

and suffering.
7. Many drinkers when drunk

are the most brutal "to those whom
they love best. t

'

8. I da not want my boy or dtrl,
nor my wife, nor my brother, nor
any other relative to drink liquor,

v. it aegraues one's character
and causeshtm to lose the honor
and respect of the people ;bf the
community.

10. it causes thy brother to
stumble.

11. The best Christian people,do
not .use It

12. It invties disease.
13. It dethrones reason.
14. It Is the direct cause of

15. It leads to Insanity.
16. It . 'produces orphans.
17f It Increases the' rate of In

fant
18. It increases
19. It Increases divorce.
20. It is the greatest cause of

death by automobile accident
'

21. It causes suicide.
22. coacl'f everwants

player.
23. Half of all the men who sell

have sense enough not to
use It

24. The habit is-s- hard to want
to stbp, and when one decides 'to
stop, it Is so hard to stop.

5. Where are th6 for
it? There are none. byIt.. , . nmw. . -
II1C 1UCU1 wtiuj

Mrs. E. V. S Is

Mrs. E V. was
to of the
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TEXANS, YOU
THE

LONGEST

AND

Intelligent

Intoxicating

good''cltI

brutality.

No'atliJetlc
drinking

whlakcy
tnemselvcs.

arguments
(Submitted

pence

Ml

Club

Spence hostess
Tuesday members Tues--

luiiviicvu
Settles hotel meetingplace.

After delicious luncheon Intne
coffeo shop' eight memborfl
subt'atutes played brideaS'bn

HousoScoredhlehest.
Others playing twerej Mmes. Shine
i'niups,
Robb. Bennett Helton,

inkmam
(Philips entertain

next

MMlliI'll'

Luncheon Hostess

Blomshleld,

AT QUEEN

HBBBSA -- BSBauSisBBBSflGHBBS

SBBBBBBBBBBBiJBBBBN3vvS3v3nSBM

sssssV J'Osssssi
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Helen Twelvctrecs and Ben
Xyon, In a scene from Frisco
Waterfront," a story of political
Intrigue with a seaport back-
ground wKlch is featured Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the
Queen theatre.

Frisco Politics
Basis Of Story
ShownAt Queen

Maritime activities and political
Intrigues of, the Pacific coast ship-
ping capital providethe background
for .an interesting story. iFrlscb
Waterfront," which plays Wednes
day and Thursday at the Queen
theatre, with Ben Lyon, Helen
Twelvetrcea and Rod LaRoque In
the leading roles.

"Frisco Waterfront" Is the storv
of a man wljo rises from stevedore
to governor, and then finds on
the eve of his election he was"aid
ed most by the two people he hated
most Ben Lyon plays the governor--
elect and his career Is told In the
medium of retrospect.

The supporting-cas-t- IncludesRus
sell Hopton, BarbaraPepper,James
Burke, Henry Kolker and Norman
Houston.

Mrs. i Strain
HostessFor
NiceShowei

Mrs. F. D. Ifolmes Given
Prclty Set Of

Glassware ,

jurs. it. j. strain entertained a
group of friends Tuesday evening
at ncr home in Edwards Heights,
the pafty ending In a bridal show
er for Mrs. Franklin Holmes,
daughterof Mrs. W. F. Cushing.

Cardswere played until about 10
o'clock. Scores were not kept,
however. ,

Mrs. Cushing telephoned for her
daughterto "come for her and when
Mrs..Holmes arrived erne was pres--

4cnted with a lovely luncheon set
of blue glassware, the gift of the
group.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Holmes, Cushing, H. G.
Whitney, H. W. Leeper, Arthur
Woodall,' W. C. Henley, John
Clarke, W. E .HornbargejVnTr C.
Andrews an C. F. Duvall 'mv

Mrs. Hahn Elected
ReporterOf Cactus

Mrs: L.-- R; KuykenMll was Tiost--

ess to members and four guests of
the Cactus bridge club Tuesdav
aiternoon nt ner home,

The guests were: Mmes. Sam
Baker, Alton Underwood, O. A.
uauwick, Hugh Dubbcrly.-Th-e

members present were
Mmes. Clarence Hahn. Clyde An--

jgetr TC.-- R Ie, "M". E". Tgfijm. C,
uiumiiiiit, xiaroia neruort
Whitney, W. W. Pendletqn.'

Mrs. Pendleton received a bath
mat for high scpre, Kitchen sets
were . presented" Mrs. Underwood
for guest .high and Mrs. Dubberly
lor. nign cut

Mrs. Hahn was elected, reporter
at n business session.

Mrs. Lee will entertain next

Mrs. Griffith And Miss
Wells High At Duplicate

Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Miss
Fern Wells were winners at the
evening duplicateclass held at the
Crawford hotel Monday .afternoon.
Mlsa Wells .substituted for Miss
Violet Hudglns. .

tuo ttuciuuui4 ckm win meet
Thursdayat the Crawford at 2:30.

Mr. and, Mrs, John A. 'Hood of
200 Austin atreet announcethe ar-
rival of an boy Tuesday
evening.

t 1. i
y

i

SOUTH WAKD, PoT.A.
South Ward P.-T.- vrlir'bpld Its

January meeting Thursday after--

VisitorsAre
Honored By

SupperDance
Honoilncr relntlv fmm xtmv.

shall on a visit here. Mr. nil Mr
It F. Harris, Jr., were host nnd
hostess Tuesday evening for a buf-
fet supperand dance at the Coun--
try uiun.

The relativeswere Jack 8trengthl
and Howard Crom.
uncle of Mrs. Harris.

Guests of tho evening were:
Messrs. and Mme. E. v.

'M. IT. Rennptt. Pat All.. ri
Blomshleld, Albert M. Fisher, Rob
en rarKs, jnio Hatch and Harvey
Williamson; Misses Evelyn Mer-
rill and Lucille R!x: Cnllln. ir-- .
gins, Joe Pickle; Mrs. J, Y, Robb;

iiiuuuu urooxs, pianist fur-
nished music for the dancing. -

IJUfE MOUNTAIN CAMP
The Blue MntlMnln rnmm nf lh

Itoyaf Nefghbora will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at tlio W.O.W. hallat 2:30 to Install officers,

Mrs. Lester KhrtVf I. ..t.l i v' . . ..s.wiiik icrntlve Jn Sherman;'

AND

SAVE

100s USP
ASPIRIN

Cutto

.issssssk.

BUY 25c
EXLAX

SAVE tt0

25c BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Cut to

TALC

?1 MILES
NERVINE

Cutto

Hapity db Lucky Club
PlaysAt Mrs.Taylor's

Members of1 Uik Happy-Gc-Luck- y

bridge club were' entertained by
Mrs. cx iayior Tuesday with a

scnema of oranca and crrn wnn
effectively carried otit In tho menu.

Mrs. u raves wa' awarded a
luncheon set for scoring highest
nnd Mrs. Brleham . received ' nnt
holders as' prize.

Mrs. Masters played
with the club. Members present
were: Mmcs, J. E. Ltso
wara, lo Parker, C. Cw Graves,
J. L. Stewart, Ray Patton.

Mrs. Brlffham will hn thn ni.r
hostess.

Bridgc-Forty-lH- o Benefit
Is To Be Tuesday

Members of i thn nnmi rtrw,.
club met at the MaU
lorlum Tuesdayeycnlng nntTvoted
to hold a benefit a,t the
Crawford ballroom next Tuesday
evening.

PresentWere- - Mm Vi-.n- l. ttn
ori, V. H. Flewellen, Smlthf p. W.

IConley. JakeBlahon una t t ir,i.
wards.

VERSEPTOE
Cut . i--n

To 0C

BUY 25c ditto

and JJBABY PVC

SAVE

DR.

consolation
Raymond

Brlgham,

Given

83
BUY ?l Comnau)i1

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
AND AND-BOTTL-

J-
-Q

SAVE c'"'
HOTWATER OA
BOTTLE, Cut to OuC

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, oa
Cut to 3uC

50c VICKS NOSE . oo
DROPS,Cut to ... , JjC

BUY 75c FITCH SIIAMTOO
500 FITCH MAS9AGEKAND
to iA 49cyyyg

1 PT. RUBBING inALCOHOL, Cut to JLSJC

51 CITRO CARBONATE. tfCut to IVC

60c SYRUP 4 a
PEPSIN, Cut to 40C

MembersOf
GardenClub
PlanFor '36

Pnmfng, Early Plnnliug,
Rose Gardens,Tlicme

Of Program

Flans for orderlncr rnr fnr tho
members were begunat tho meet
ing of the Garden club Tuesday
afternoon at tho meeting at the
Rettlp hnfrl. Mm. K VMv n.
sided for the first time.

Named on a committee to seo
after mnklnp a rnn h1 ( lh Clt
park were Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 'Ed- -
warm; on a coinmuieo 10 arrange
for a permanent meeting-- placo
were Mrs. ICoberc nnd Mm. Tlnrfcrt.

The members talked on time to
prune trees,shrubs and roses and
when to plant tree. The Centen-
nial nlantlnir whs also m miM.ct nr
discussion.
!, Tho Club decided In mf t
month from now nn fttnA VA.
Ins: activities nre not far off, Tho
next meeting will be held Jan. 31.

A'lcaent were: Mmes. Eddy, W.

BUY 35cVICKS
AND VAP0RUB

SAVE t0

Cigarettes

JsssssssW iJsssT m t.

Luckies
Old Golds

"

'

'

.

litis
.

With Yoh
rrV. I o It.. I ...1 t 'J

last aro
7f!0 urged 'to'

', '
P. a.ft UTl ad Mrs. Jlca Davt are

fr Srywa.

i

P. R. V. Hirt CharUi
E. E. Harry Lees,

J. p. uoage r. a. Eubank and E
D. Merrill.

MeetsAgain
Mrs. P. H. Libert v m

club for the year 1036,1

the memhem Ttiarfpu
with the first session club has
naa since last year for
hot weather.

After the bridge games aha took
the gueststo the cafe

a Mexican supper.
Mrs. Tallev seoreil Moii.ci

and Mrs. Lester second
nign. Airs. Itead was
with coasters for having made
meat hlcli.

were: Mmes. Fred
Read. It J. Jonesnf Ahllona TV..
Vis Reed. L. M. T!nl(nn n,l P...
uoswortn, aiemDers present were:
umcs. Aaams Ta lev. iinrrv r.tcr. IL S. Faw. Calvin Hnvkln R.m
Goldnytn, Joe Erneat and Roy

Mrs. will be
!SS.

amendment, several
una they still under the

"local option" law in
euect since 1398.

-

l

500
to

25c
AND to

C 25(5 NOSE i aJ Cut to . , ; IV C

to etfeh. child byfather or
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with a

Bring

-
Thursday. All members

BRTTKR attend.

Bottle
Mr.

Edwards,
Koberg, Bryant

Petroleum
entertalnlmr

the
disbanding

far

members
preaented

Non-playe-

Tallcy the next host

Texas has renealed Its
dry counties

nro dry
unrepealed

On

still faces the cit-
rus industry, according to the re-
port of the University of California
agricultural service.

The of W a. rr.
DftVltt. T.TB vmtrmtMm .hlnn. f
sendingout the first car of beans
cacn season-- was mainuined this

SANivVICHES
and

witlt

100

BRING

MONEY

$1

Cut to

Carton RJ 25(5 in' RAZ0R Cutto
Camels AND RI r.rnw 7Qr

POND'S
cut Zoc
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PENETRO
DROPS,

for Children.

mpther FREE MICKEY
BOOK purchase.

Counon

25c
CINTINNfAL ROSE WATER 9c

4t

todctaalght

Club

Monterrey

TISSUE

MOUSE

Although

Overproduction

extension

record

SOUP

ProofCoffee
Fctrolcum

TO US

MAX
FACE

Price

1.45 IV
BLADES'

fWafaTo

SAVE 51 Marlin ,59c

Cut Prices
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LOWER
Nationally Advertised Brands

New StoreHours
.OPEN7a;m,to7).ni.OM

'ExceptSaturday

Closedaii DaySunday
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Petroleum

DUY
PENETRO,

MICKEYMOUSE BOOK

accompanied

Coupon
NEWS ENGRAVING CO. GLYCERINE

i.NMAVma4v

A4ln,T
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

Bridge

Pharmacy

YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

AND

SAVE

FACTOU
POWDER

Gillette
Chesterfields

AVE

Crystals

REAP THE SAVINGS
Our New Closing Hours

Make Possible
By CurtaiiiHg Operating

Expenses

BUY. Sry.r:39c
AND

40c CASTORjA nn
SAVE

.
cutto I3z
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PttMMct) Sunday morning and eachweekday afternoonexcept Balur.

BIO SPRING HERALD, INO.

GALBRAITH. Publisher
"hOBERT WHIPKEY .......... Managing Editor
MAKVIN K. HOUSE Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ......
Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will please
communication both the old and new addresses. '

(I

W.
W.

Omce 210 East Third St
Telephones: 728 and 729

Subscription Kates
Dally Herald

Mall: Carrier
One Tear .., 500 J8.00
Six Months , .J2.75 $335
Three Months . TT 4jaea)b Wirt V
Ono Month SO M

National Representatives
Totb Doiiv Press Leamie. Mercantile Bank Bide Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., KansasCity, Mo., ISO N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; 370
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly ana rainy to an. unoiaseaoy any consideration, oven mauu
teg its own editorial opinion.

Anv nrrnnnn reflection tinon the character,atandlnff or refuta
tion Of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon beingsbrought to the

The nubllshers are not responsible for copy emissions, typography
eal errorsthat may occurfurther thanto correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no ase do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right, Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on tnis oasis oniy.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS !

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the use of remibllcatlbn
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited in this
paperand also the local news published herein. All-rig- ht for repub-
lication of specialdispatchesare also reserved. .

HERE'S THE LAW-ENORCE- v,

Prohibition of the right to drive a motor vehicle on the
highways or roadsor streetsof Texas when a driver is con
victed of violation of the traffic laws is the most powerful
weaponthat can be usedagainstthe army of irresponsible
or heedlessdriverswho aredaily adding to thedeathtoll of

" the nation. It will make some impression that a fine and
greaterthan imprisonment, and will have the addedbenefit
,of removing from the roads, at least for a time, & potential
menaceto the life and limb of others.

But it mustbe really enforced elsethe violators of this
la'w will treat it as so manyother laws are treated. Not
only must there be judgesand juries willing un-
der propertestimonybut theremust be an actual enforce
snent of the mandatethat the offender stay from behind a
steeringwheel for the period decreedby the' verdict of the
court.

It will not and cannot be effective if the persons against
whom fcuch sentence is recorded are allowed to flout the
Verdict and continue in their accustomedway as so many
paroled criminals have done and are doing. For driving
prohibition is a sort of parole, and violation of it by one
driver without prompt and adequate stepsbeing taken by
thecourtsand officers to enforce the verdictwill encourage
otners toalso ignoretne law which will therebybecome

If recklessdrivers, drunken drivers, incompetent d'riv-
era,aredebarredthe privilege of careeringover the roads,
and thatdebarmentis made actual, therewill be a. great re
duction in the number of'.'accidentsthat are unavoidable'
and fewer lives lost The legislaturehas enacted the law.
NowiHS up to the courtsand juries to enforce it so that
it be eftecyve andserve,the purpose,for which it was writ
ten on the statute hooks.'

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker J

NEW YORK Tallulah Bankhead'sapartment is a fa
vorite gatheringplaceof celebrities for teaon matinee days,
but not even 49 dictaphones and a staff of stenographers
could recordmore than a fraction of the torrent of coh
versation. Perhapsit is the impression of cornflowers ca's
cading along a sundrenchedbrook that incites suchvolubil
ity. .

Therewas the afternoonTallulah bounded in with
young man whom she introduced as Doc. "Be nice to this
boy, drawled Talloo.. r . . She never did get around to
identifying him asPrince LouisFerdinand,grandsonof the
former kaiser.

Sprawled over chairs, divans, rugs, pillows, ' aiiiJ1 foot
stools were a famousfootball coach, a composer, a style
czarina, a playwright, an engineer, a, gag-wnte- n, a radio
comic, the first mateof a liner, anartist'smodel,a sculptor,
geveral actresses,and a former Olympic ice skating cham
pion all shoutingat the tops of their lungs.

w

Babel confusing! You should have tea in Tallulah's
apartmentsome afternoon.

Of a somewhat different tempo is Lillian Gish, whose
apartmentover on Beekmdn terraceis like the interior of an
ancient Italian villa. There are a fireplace,and a mantel
Which were brought over 'from Italy, and a long-tabl- where
one dines by candle light. Too, therearebooks which cov-
er Jwp walls of the vast library, and a cabinet filled, with
parchmentsand old manuscripts.

Over this presides John Gish, a parrot, whose idea of
fun is to squawk "Oh, Dear Oh, Mother!" and "Mercy!
Whata Pity!" There isn't much Johndoesn'tknow about
famous people for his life has been spent largely in their
company. Before Lillian got him he belonged"bcKsadora
Duncan, who kept him in the menagerie she maintainedin
her Hollywood home.

Ed Wynn hasone of ;the world's largestlibraries of hu-
mor, but often dips into the classics for a new gag. . . .Al-
thoughshe adoresrich foods, Lehore Ulrich very rarelyvin
dulges. . . . Sheliasa mania for keeping thin. . . . Only
Joe Cook could write those rambling, pointless gagshe uses
in his shows. . . . When a librettist plots a new onus, he
merely builds a skeleton outline, leaving.space for'oet')
pencil in nis OKes. .,r,,mHm' ;

'

Police Commissioner Valentine, who thinks
should bewarredagainstwith the samevigor asenemyna--'
m, is a sbfkspokenwearerof rimless glasses,but on the

taitanthis voice can changeto the slash of a whin.
Ia war, he believes,howeyer successful'your fleet and

fighting planesmaybe, if the infantry loscs-y- ou lose. Arid
.he atoo beUeyea that however many, criminals', the police
bring in, society still loses if maximum penalties aren't
tpecdily given andput into execution.

'

Mosjt-- b the commissioner's rawhide philosophy came
from studyinghumannaturewhile poundintr out a harness
cpp'jp beat, like hir predecessor,Mulrooney. he emerged
from Uw) JttaiWd-ft- ot school of practicalexperience. One of
UM rrwiiniMiniiir'a now famous edicts was that all eanfrs
UM broughtin "pawmdup'and judgingfrom thepligtit
at two aadpagjphauladbefore a magistratethe other day
thaw edciw,bBg'oarrM out wpiritediy. Both had
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DREW KAX5QN W ROBERT S. ALIEN

WASHINGTON With neutrality
the dominant issue beforecongress,
a secret test of Roosevelt's neu
trality policy1 Is being made by the
United States district attorney In
New York City. .

And so far, one foreign country
has been able to throw a wrench
Into the entire neutrality machin
ery. That country is Bolivia.

The case Involves the alleged pur
chase of four Curtis bombing planes
by Bolivia In violation o( the arms
embargo against her and against
Paraguay,The four planes left the
United States on the pretense of
exploring a new air route 10 xipuvia,
and were finally grounded In Peru
at the order of the state depart
ment.

The departmentof jusMce is now
attemptingto prosecute subsidiaries!
of the Curtis Airplane company of
Buffalo. But company officials have
refused to answer certain import
ant questions on the ground that
they would Incriminatea ."friendly"
government.

There is nq secret that the
"friendly" government Is Bolivia,
Statedepartmentofficials Bay that
the trail leads directly to the door
of the Bolivian consul In New York,
'However, the Bolivian consul, so

far. has. been unwilling,. to testify;
And under a commercial treaty' be-

tween the United States, and Bo
livia, negotiated before the. civil
war, there is no way that he can
be compelled to testify,

Justiceand state'departmentoffi
cials predict sensationaldisclosures
If the testimony can be brought
out.. Meanwhile they are at a dead
end.

Note Officials conslder'this case
extremely Important as aprecedent
for enforcing the neutrality act
nowheforecongress,If for.Ign offi
cials cannot be- forced to testify,
it will be difficult, it not impossible,
to prosecute American firms Rotat
ing the act. ,,

Ladles Of The Frees
Probably no president of the

United? States has ever enjoyed
such harmonious relationswith the
Gentlemen-of the Pressas the wife
or the present incumbent his

with thei Ladles of the Press.
Mrs. Roosevelt s weekly '.press

conferenbe hitherto have dripped
with honeyed words and endearing
phrases.O.n any possible llp of the
tongue she was protected. When
she worea costume at the party
for "Wives of the Gridiron Din
ner" which many felt would Have
caused republican criticism,, not one
Lady of the Press betrayed the
secret.

.But now a note of coolness has
made Its' unwelcome entrance.

The Ladies of the Press are be
ing "scooped." In her regular dally
column, Sirs. Roosevelt has become
their competitor.

The situation was the chief topic
of discussion at the last meeting
of 'the WashingtonNewspaperwom-
en's club. The capital's leading so
ciety editor, Jean Eliot of the
Washington Herald, raised the Is
sue publtoly. She wrote':

"M,rs. Roosevelt scoopedthe news
paper women who cover her press
conference yesterday.
""ittf'heWtfirat dally column in

local newspaper)
luncheon at the Whe"-'Miis4'W- i

16 with 'Mr. Regan of Groton
School' sealed at her right. She
didn't tell the press women about
It and. nothing could be learned
from White House attache's.Maybi
she was 'holding out maybe she
was Just exercisinga little license
In the matter of dates.1

Anyway, everybody In
1st how reading'Mrs. Roosevelt's

dally column.
- Not' So-- Secret

The securities and exchange com
mission haspulled a quiet fast ono
on business executives who have
been squawking to high heaven
over the publication of their sala-
ries and other, financial "secrets."

It is the contentionof the SEC
that this Information is not really
confidential. To prove this, the eom
mission recently launched a secret
test. It assigned one of its experts
to study various financial' reports
published regularly by a numberof
corporations.

He found that In practically every
Instance, h? could uncover selling
costs and other pertinent business
facts about the concerns' which
nt Ji;Winfd,)lhf? "rm se
crets." '''In,

The commission did 'ft'oti stop
there. It sent a letter to some of
the comnlalnlnir cortxratlnn- - nV
Ing them for secretdataabouttheir
competitors. In every esse,the an
swering company disclosed that It
knew all about Us competitor'saf
fairs.

In other words, the "business se
crets" were secretsonly Insofar as
tne public was concerned,

Note The SEC nlana to reveal
the findings of Its secrettestswhen
it goes to court to defend Itself
againstsuits filed by American Can
and several other corporations.

Business Census
The ration-wid-e business census

launched by the commerce depart-
ment last week almost didn't get
mariea.a

A few days before the start.Sec
retary Dan RoDer suddenly woke-
up to tjie fact .that he didn't have
enougn canvassers,
, With thsB-- dasMriwy r
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.n.n,.nt and Unclegu.v.....
only too eagerto dishoutpatronage,

such a situation would seem impos-

sible. But the for H was a
work-reli- rule.

Th. census Is being1 financed by

workrellef futtds, Buch projects
required to employ 80 per cent or
their workers from relief rolls, "In
he larger there was no w.ck

of persons on relief who came
to the specificationstarn aown ror
convassers.But in the smallercom
munitiesthere was a distinct short-air-

of white collar unemployed.
Fearful that' the whole census

mleht discreditedby undesirable
personnel In a few sections, Jtoper
made a personal1plea to tne presi-de-

tpt an' exemption from the 90
pen i'int rule. He laid great empha-0-V

on the necessity of obtaining
tihe "ria-h-t type" of canvassers.Lack
of them, argued,might antago
nise businessmen ana cause mem
to refuse to give information.
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UmL Uncle D was gtVin jtermto- -
Isle to m, sulslds Ntttc reUs er
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JapanProtests
Firing Incident

PEIPINO, Jan. 8. W The Japa
nesomilitary yesterdayprotestedto

the North China government for
the alleged firing on Japanesesol
diers, by Chinese soldiers as the
former were entering, the city. The
Chinese reported that exactly the
opposite happened.

Chinese .sources reported civil
war was imminent In Inner

Mrs. O. Z. ' FhtWfn, secretary of
the chamber f 'commerce.
a3jJs.t4fc Sit -- fcr. last'
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To Contintte
Outlook For Spring Aiid

Entire Year Held To
Be Promising.

AUSTIN. Jan. 8. Prospects for
a continued improvement in puai-
ness conditions are apparent as
the" new'year starts, In the opinion
of Dr. F. A.Bucchl, assistant at--

rector and statistician In the bu
reau of business research,Unlver- -

lslty of Texas.
ine upwara irenu. in Kciiciu,

business activity whlchi began in
July has not yet been reversed,
but during the past three weeks
Qo rate of increasehas slackened
considerably, and there are indl
cations that a temporary recession
in Industrial activity may occur
early In the new year," Dr. Beuch--
el pointed out. "Notwithstanding
this possibility, the outlook for
next spring and the entire year
1936 Is distinctly promising. Such
uncertaintiesas exist are mostly' of
political origin the convening of
congress and the tradition, un
founded though it may be, that
presidential election year la detri
mental to business.

'Among the reasonsfor expect
ing .a relatively good business year
in 1936 are: The cumulative im
provement In farm buying power:
the probable cyclical upswing in
construction, both residential and
commercial, as well as In other
durable goods .industries; and the
present tendency of many Indus
trial concerns, to, launch programs
of plant improvement with the
view to lowering costs of produc-
tion as evidenced by the .sharp.
rise In activity In tba machine
tools Industry. Although these con
structive forces will, In part, be
offset-b- y. growing taxes,-" widening

of profit margins should 'nev
erthelessresult as industry attains
more nearly its normal production
stride."

Highway Probe
GroupIs Named

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (UP) Sen. Will
D. Pace, Tyler, today was named
chairmanof a senatecommittee to
Investigate state highway depart
ment practices .and accounting,
Others named on the ''committee
by iJeut.-Go-v. Walter Woodul-ar- e

Sens. JohnHedditt, Lufkln; Albert
Stone, Brenham; Frank Rawllngs,
Fort Worth, and Qrady Woodruff,
Decatur. '

Pace said he had nof decided
when the committee will be as
sembled.

W. H. Cross of The Herald me
chanical force was,unable to be
at work Wednesday,op,, account of
Illness.
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
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wSSmSoh tass--
say heno to you

Her father always had been able i

to do that distort things with po
lite sarcasm.Made them appear
-- ill.. 1 nrl liAatlrnl.

MM
sWwT

"To West's for cock--
proclaimed. "The

.luiaire earn of ha,f f Wn8hngton every
up ms (umoier ana u, (iern00n at ha,t-Pa-st four."
Ing her kMnly; j t wav o her hand

"I suppose th s nf'Hshe'tookher leave. A moment later'
tlon hassomething cnr bacU d0wn the

XJJT f nk lrlve. Happy Birthday! .""f - ,,; Ravburne West fingerea mo
W' golnj and bnteranft felt Irritated

real estate market so-- .
,.-,- .. h w los--

s don't pick up there wori't r""lr"i, Mrtlv beeaU80
bo an awful lot in the old sock lor ".., ,.M; 0n.
y0uu.t,. ,u. with Rt.ve? dwn her PeW'

Just because he probably wouldn't He had always been a little -... . . j .1 U I M .1n i, t nr Oha nail It
be caugnt ucau in a covereu wag-- " " -
onv strangecapacity for anger and ac

"Aside from the fact that I don't tlon tnat gave mm pause mnae
love 8teve," she said tranquilly, mm tninK. Ana ine more an

k hn, in tn ,ln with 1L Mar-- thought of her, the more artificial
rylng Steve would be a nice easy,and jaded Tala appeared,and the

f

way for us both to go to hell, rve oiaer no leiu
seen what happensto mar--' .oid, Agel He stumbled over to '

rlages made In heaven the mirror and stared at his reflec- - . '

Look at you and Nell. Your tlon. Licked! He suddenly felt
marriage wasn't founded on any-- SC 0f this place. i

thing but society headllnes. You that was it. .were the your respective Qo to New, .
crops, but tht was all you brought Yorkband 8tay at one of' hu clut)g f

"And In those 1 was , . . -- ,, K,back'and "beln, shuttled forth

year, t-- nSmhS M?J? ts hav "rangements
car --Debutante

made ,
'

er marry unless'I was my t d fe ,

tSShiTJSfn'uJi Lvi crack train northbpund for
"

Wo8hlngton and Naw York.times, but there was never much -

a glow about it. . , , . M
yourself pretty

donlt you, Allaire?"
She nodded untroubledly.
"Plenty, Ray.

turned toward door.

again.

these

certain

"Value . . ji.4nBB v.mnved from
and . .

sun and yellow fever. It ''

wna nn ntintht til n nn nf ovIatnnrM'
"Proud as Juno." he.commented. Entirely and the 'enelneer ' didn't

And you wait for the glow? live who could build the Brldgo of
You'll wait a long time." 'Transition. ,,

looked past him, smiling, to ,. . .. . ,

llCrSClf tvrn an rorrtnn rt rinnf r1ufi rnrlni
"I've had It. Tho glow of rivers stables, and fine old Colonial

cross, and battles to win. and tales. It seemed forever nervaded
something to accomplish In life ".with the caress of Virginia sky and

He witn ms arm near 0id redolent or lilac, ml- -

his Hps. mosa, 'and ancient rose,
You mean you fell In love wltn And on days of the Virginia.,

somebody?" Hunt or Apple Blossom carnival .

"No!" she said with swirt aur-- the sleepy old town became a
prising fierceness "I dldn t say sportsmans Mecca. Fashionable. .
that." . society flowed through the wlda

In the silence that followed this tree-shad- streets in shlnlnc mo--
brief outburst her mouth seemed tors, gay and brightly" be--
to c.urve. In something like angry decked wagons.
scorn, and her father watched hcr, Another World? yea. verily. A
touching T3ff his-- drink with quick' world of Bllken racing colors, ve!--
short sips. vet-nos- thoroughbreds, and

I have an Idea," he said finally, women riding to hounds, fast little
'your.prldewent for a slight bump, .ponies chasinga polo ball on wldo

Don't tell me somebody snubbed
the queen' at the tourney."

"Put it any way you line," sne

hjghly,

the town
symbolized bronze statue of

patriot m the his- -
said with- - feturn of her usual torlo. square; the
calm. "I learned something memory of a tail youngofficer who
I'm still fancy free." had on that spot recruited one of

"I think," .Rayburne West saidjthe first companies of. Virginia
"thaVLyou are going to.'unteers.

end up with "mouthful of' fog. The name was Captain
You're too hard to please. You Rodes Wlllett, "'should anybody
want men to cross rivers and'fight have been Interested.For examnle."'
battlesand you won't find who- - Terry Wllett In town; to brlngjfj'a'
will, xou're Dnjunui, aear,rattier DacK to ine beginning pf.ino
and you'll always get a play fromtralf didn't glvto a hang forkl( the
men, out lire's too snort 10 sweat.-- statueson tnrj 'race:of-- tne earth.

.J The kindly and patriarchal
nodded to her and refilled his. teret dlVlne was Interestedby the

tumbler from the decanter. AI-- f paradox.of an unsmlllnir vounir
lalre watched him as though be man who asked nothing, yet. as
was a fairly capable mateur ma-- surd as the world "was "made, want- -
gicjun; rio pet m iuci uww cu . uuijieviiin .n&l- - pronaqiy

pulled. loose his dress t,le,'could not have defined himself.
and opened his collar.

"Pardon mer he Bald. "Feel that
last one."

interested, mat
tho walk

churchhe
Allaire wouldn't, let him shake afterhim and laid a hand on his

her. knew what wanted,shoulder. ?'

had known ever since her return "What are'you going to do now,
from South Amctlca. . my son7"

A senseof breathlesstingling life, "I don't know. Sir. Join the '

that she'd seen that night in the.navy," ho grinned briefly, "and see
Legation gardenswhen a talllthe world maybe." '.

'

young man came striding down a "Have you no Ideas' In mind?
garden, path .and George Fox goti
set to wave the lamp of reason,

That, tall young man had run
outv On her, ruined her Ideal; a vic-
torious invader who with the castle
ready to .surrender had blown a
tin bugle' and ridden away, and
she detestedhim for it

enough kerchief, faded
values afternoon

made 1933,
tinsel-- l

bedecked one! little
session houso feltf

nothing'
permanent world.

There of 'de-
cadence
ruined tradition.
to away,

do anythlntr,About
repeated. can do great

will." voice"
ened. "Snap of before you're
licked. Take while."

stood drawing
driving, gloves.

"Where are
lngy rather asked, staring.

"Back Another
shuttle trip. be played

sucker every dealer

stuffed shirts
Christendom, Qeorge

leave want to
be there. reminds me things.
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stinking ,carry on"."

minister thoughtfully
ruoDed his pince-ne- z hand--

Yet had seen of the, his blue eves Mlntr.
real underlying of that lng In the .
night to have her existence' (Copyright, David .Garth)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c lin, 5 line minimua.
Each success!vo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimura; 3c per lino per

issue,over 6 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line. '

Readers'.10c per line, per isue.
Card of Thanks:5o per line. '

, Ten point light face type as double rate. '

Capital letter lines doulle regular pricer i "

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

Nd advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ai-k payable or after first inser-
tion.

Tclephokp 728 or 129

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Daily Heraldwill make
the' following charges foi
political announcements:
, District Off ices...$25)0

County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Off ices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announco the fol-

lowing candidacies,"subjectrto
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in Jujy, 1035:

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT.
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Gommissioner'Precinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY

V ED J. CARPENTER "

'
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPetNo. 1:
f FRANK HODNETT

For CommissionerPet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable.Precinct I:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 6
JACK DUNNING ' extends special

invitation Jo old friends andcus-
tomers, to see him at the Doug-
lass Hotel "Barber Shop. Better
equipped to give better service.

8 BusinessServices
! t

See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phono 98

8

Children's haircut Adults 35c
Open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m

every day.

22

25c

OK Barbtu-- Shop, 705 East . 3rd St.

USED furniture exchange; nice
flat top and a rbll .top desk; fil-
ing cabinet; nice china closet.
Powell Martin, 606 East 3rd.
Phono 484.

EMPLOYMENT

23

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED Salesman with car; ex-

perience preferred, not neces-
sary. Call at 2107 Scurry. Write
Box 1432, Big Sprinjr.

14 Empty' Wtd Female 14

WANT licht hotel work or ceneral
management:small salary, room
.and board. I'horte 1U17. - .

FINANCIAL

16 Money to Loan

TMONEV advanced to employed,
people; no security; no endorse-men-t;

quickly, quietly and con-
fidentially! no waiting on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
219H Main Phone48

FOR SALE

18' Household Goods 18

WASHING machines; rebuilt
wasners; voss-wninpo- inor,
In good condition; $1 down, $1
per week, ifnylag Big Spring

. Co, 408 E. 3rd.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
--CASHLON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED.
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
MMs Theatre ttatMtns

Da Tea Need Some Money To
Pay Yaw Xsaw BHto WIthT

Berrsw Fren Us Oa Year
Automobile.

Lmm BeftaMced I'ajraesU
M4e SmaHer Cash AdvaBoed.

Coliins & Garrett
"

KIN ANCK COMPANY
MM Mm Sad fH. T m

H Fnkf,

Livestock
GOOD milk goat. Sen or write XL

Jj. GUlean, 1 mile aoutn
Store, route 2.

82 cows with largo calvea by Bide,
price $62, with calves; will pav
$30 per head lor .calves In good
condition if delivered by May 1st
100 heifer calves about all wean-
ed, Ml per head. Samuel Orcer,
GardenCity. Texas.

Pets
ATTRACTIVE pedigreed two

monthsold wlro haired puppies:
1 female; 2 males. Registeredpal
pers with eacn puppy. Appiy ur,
O. P. Wolfe, Veterinarian, 8Q0
East 3rd.

26

16

Miscellaneous
FOR. SALE or trade: apartment

house at 60S Main; also 1935 In
ternational piCK-u- one iwn
Chevrolet pick-u-p; one 1931 Ford
truck..Address Box 724, Colorado,
Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage. 601
Runnels. Call. .128 or J. F. Hair,
8Ul is. ntn.

FURNISHED four - room anart--
ment, with bath; bills paid. 604
.East 16th.

THREE - furnished apart
ment; garage; couple only. 607
Scurry St.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; ibos Lancastersu

35 , Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St.
ROOM board for four gentle-

men In private "home;" 601 Jiell
St. Earl D. Scott, or, see me at
xexas ii.iccinc

WANT TO RENT

Houses
UNFURNISHED house, five, six or

seven rooms; preferably near
high school. Call Ed Berger
Crawford hotel or Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

46 , Houses For Sale

23

20

32

room

and

40

FIVE-roo-m frame residence at 1401
Johnson. Apply at above address
alter e p. m.

RESIDENCE at 803 East 12th
street: or will trade equity in
nla for pmm( AUtnmoblle. Atv

above or PhoneQJJ

WelbumDue To

ServeHis Term
AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (UP) William

D-- Welburn, former San An- -
tonio Methodist pastor 'convicted
of perjury, will have to serve his
seven-yea-r penitentiary sentence,
Gov. JamesV. Allred announcedin
refusing clemency.

Allred said he decided after ob
taining the opinion of a nationally-repute-d

handwriting, expert upon
tho signature to marriage docu-
ments which figured id Welburn'a
trial.

Welburn was 'charged with per
jury after be had testified in a di
vorce suit, denying that he had,
married Wineta Long welburn, a
member ofhis church.

Master-Bil- l Nichols,, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian "Nichols, wh4

been ill wlth1ronchIal pneu-
monia Is much better.

Madame Amelia

NOTICE
Madame Amelia, tke gifted
lady: KeadlBCS Bee. AH readlngra
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
er aha make' no charges.
Madame Amelia doesnot flatter
yea, sbo tella ypu 'the' facts,

The Important tbtac; ta life Is to
Had what tou most neeeV
Worry is rat aaea, the brata,
for almost every troaMe there
Is a remedy and la most eases,
'the remedy la within year
preach.

.Madame Amelia's etflee hears:
U a. m. ia S H. m. daMy.

er Oeact, OaMa M.

'I

Y
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EX-CONVI-
CT 'ANGEL' MARRIES

."V.isBaaaaaaaaP-AX'1'- - bM''

sllllllllBBlwkv .HKmbbIh SbbIIIsIIIIIIIIIIh

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbS
ssaaaalaBBBBBBBBBBfe-- IssHBB

sBlHs 'KKBTSSr
Tai-Ie- ' Klnn (left), a who became known as' the "anoet of

mertj--" for her attention to Innutet while serving term In Colorado
prison for (he murder of a Denver policeman, marrjed her childhood
sweetheart,Earl McBurney, retired Kansas farmer, In a midnight
ceremony at Denver. Gov. Ed G, Johnson or uoioraao ingnii w
nimlorf Ml Klna In 19S4. osve nermlaslon for the wedding. The couple
grew up together In La Cygne, Kas. (Associated PressPhoto).

Dallas News Story Revives Tales
Of Earlof Aylesford,JPioneerEnglish
NoblemanWho Lived In Big Spring

In the Pallas News of Jmi. 0, un
der the headlnc."Dallas 'and Tex
as 60 Years Ago," the"'' following!
paragraphappeared:

The property of thie ,lato Earl of
Aylesford, in Howaiftt county, was
sold at public auction at Big
Spring yesterday.TChe greater poi
tlon of it was, bought in by the
late Earl's younger brother, Dan
Finch, who will conduct thebuslJ
ness hereafter.

The topic has given rise to con
aiderable dissension among rest'

PA'SON-LN-LA- W

ply at address DANE

Jr.,

bos

eat

JA.NUARY

nurse

H01IER

r, 41 Bstafa

dents of Big Spring that remember
the Earl.
' The Earl of Aylesford earner to
Big Spring to escape the scandal
in England over his divorce. He
was a large man and a great
drinker. Legend says that the
first thing he did was to give
champagne supperin the old court
house and invite all the local
drinkers.

His special friends were cowboys.
They brought him skins of every
species of wild animal In West

Trademark Applied Far
u. raujui

s.rTHE BOSS
COULu MF-v- e uumu

SUCH
TViEy HWE

f,.

Texas, Thesewr .Jteet with the
skins t thM he killed hhtwcK. He

MVlnc the trophies to lake
back tO'Enetand to present them
t hi king who had been an Inti
mate friend of the Earl's when he
was Prince of Wales. The king
was Edward Vlt

It Is belief of residentsthat
skins actually went back to

England with body of the Earl
who died In Big Spring from ex
ce&slve drink. ,

Tho Properly referred to in the
Dallas .News story was tho ho-

tel known as the Stewart lit Its
later daysand named originally by
the. Earl the Cosmopolitan

It waa a frame buUdtng that
stood on the corner now occupied
by Home Cafe and Thorp'e
Paint store. Women who 'hod seen
better hotels called it a shock. Tho
Earl "bought It and Installed (he
Blrdwcll family (John Blrdwell
was Earl's to operate
lit.

the
the

the

old

the

the

Also owned by the Ean was--a

meat market.- the present site ot
tho City Barber shop. Ho Is snld
to have bought this market to ln-- J

sure getting cuts of meats to his
llkinjr.

Other property In Howard coun
ty belonging to the Earl wrro
ranch northeast of town that was
never paid out or stocked with' cat
tle.- - but was no well fenced that
tho lumber left on it Is still In
nood condition, and a saloon. He
bought the saloon, treated all his
friends to drinks, then returned
tho saloon to its owner.

Dan Finch, younger brother of
the Earl and not as refined nn he,
said the ladles, remained In Big
Spring according tp some storler
for several months, then ' followed
his "torpthcr's retinue to Kngianu
Other Mil Spring, pcoplo insist that
tho brother;, went; with the body
and never came. back.

Although ihe. Earl was ponular
In his day, none of his Intimate
friends remain In Big Spring tc
cive an accurate account of hie
doings or of the Immediate effect
of his deathon his property,

New Locomotive
TORONTO, Ont. ,(UP) Severnt

new locomotives, entirely different
from those operatingIn North Am-

erican and Europeanrailroads, are
being planned by tho Carmdlaiy
National .railways.' It Is undcfttoodJ
.LcciKns anu uruwjugs are . ucinj;
kept secret. '

,
iC

VJHM IM-- rlE

l?ERFECTli N0R;AL-TE- N HE
ceLbU OVER,' Ht&i

RailAccident
DeathsFewer

Most Fatalities L i a e tl
Among

Oa RR Property

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (UP) The
averageraifroad passengerIn 4D31
could count on riding the eqUIval
cnt of 36,763 times nround the
world without meeung accidental
death, the Interstate Commerce
commission reported today.

It advised that 27 paiscn-
gera wero killed accidentally or an
averageof one per each 608,076,037
milea traveled.

At the same time rail casualties
totaled 4.632, divided as follows:

Trespassers .2,563;. Employes,
433; passengersnot on trains, 27,
Travelersnot on trains, 8; person;
carried on contract, 4'; other non
trespassers, largely grade-crossin- g

accidents, 1,012.
Total fatalities compared

4,816 in 1933. In 1934 16,446 per-
sona wcie injured compared wltlt
'.6,472 la, 1933.

Crossing ToU Higher
QradeV crossingaccidents took

slightly larger toll In 1933,

but 38:36 per cent less than In
1029.

The total of grade crossing acci
dents was 3,728, resulting.In death
31 1,004 persons ana injury ot
4,300. Automobiles were Involved
'.n 3,317. of these accidents, '1,320
persons being killed and 4,099 In
jured. Such accidentscaused de-
railment of 49 trains, resulting in
the death of 47 personsand injury
to 67.

Elimination of highway evade
Crossings.is steadily underway, the
commission reported.

In 2.109 such crossings
were eliminated but 999 were ml-de-

a net decrcaso of 1,110 for a
total of 234,820. In 1933, 2,029
crossings were eliminated, 788

AUTO' LOANS
Nots Refinanced
Reduced,' Confidential Service
AIX KINDS OF INSURANCE
JC II, HMI-DEI- t,

106 W. SrU St.

A LaughSnEvery Glance

Phono 631
Dig' Kpring

kiM tor net of L24L

Beciae r Fewth Ye

Net decreases were chown In
ench of the pat four years, re
versing a steady.trend of
In years prior to that.

'The number ot deaths andIn- -

lurles resulting from grade cross
ing accidents, tho commission
said, "Is excessive and la capable
of material reduction

The commission .pointed out the
Rockvllle, Md accident In which
14 children were killed as "pecu
liarly distressing" and asserted
that "elimination of crossings at
grade, whHa calling for larger ex
penditurea and requiring longer
periods ot time Is the solution of
this must many llon without
locations Tihally be adopted and
measures to this end which nr

vlcbr
ously until a material
reduction casu--l
allies nas Dc.en

For Planned

In Junior class meeting held on
Tuesday morning it' was voted
have Individual pictures
Rodeo, the high annual.
The pictures will not be as large
as the ones the senior class chose,
mil are a size, f or the last
few years it has been the

the Juniorclasstor havew uxoup
picture made but duo' to he fact
that this la the first annual
published In almost six years It
was voted to havo individual

-

The El 'Rodeo will go on sale'
In the second semester

school.

Take x
To Abolish

Cnvkt Whipping
Jul. 8. (UP) A reJ

olution to abolish the of
"bat" the punishmentof Incoil
rlglble convicts In the Texal

system was tabled by vol I
or state prison

The resolution to dlspens wtti
the practice of whipping prisoner!
was offered Dr. Listed
Houston, and seconded by
Dulancy, board members.

The board debated the questloJ
throughout K "morning flnl
ally deciding table,the resclu

problem which In action.

now In progressshould be MrTFls&l
carried on BssKlim

In grade crossing K&SSSf&J
auecteu.

Pictures-
Annual

to
In El

school

special
custom

of

school

early of

B-Mr- ti
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Edward P. Lamar
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H. O. BEDFORD& 00.
STOCKS BONDS COTTO& GRAIN

'
306 BIdg. Thone 608
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LYRIC
WwfrHdy - Thursday

IRIVO,IMC)(!Y0USM

Set tmn title the wild wave

f Vtstkcio Ms sea-goin-g taxi
. . . jmd time thewild wonleri

of BroadwayVilli his fcrand
new Italiano tnustachto ...
is WarperBros. merry car-mv- al

of mirth and melody...

nroaowau

u uBfcBBBBBm' tF fBBB
t

I

starring

DICK POWELL
JIAN ILONDELL
ADOLPHEMENJOU
LOUISE FAZENDA
TID FIORITO gSNHD'.

SCOftK Of ENTERTAINERS

Plus: Thar"

QUEEN
Wednesday Thursday

IWI UYES RECLAIMED

IY FATE AND WOMAN

BWK"- -

HK' 'QpUp BWBYBIVxL.

IEN LY6M

HELEN TWELVETREES
1

mu

"Way
Up

I.

-

-

PLUS:

THE GAME OF JAI XlAI.
"IT'S EASY TO REMEMBER"

PRESSRELEASES.

First pf a serlee ofpressreleases

releases, informing the district on
the activities of the office was
mailed to every newspaper in the
district.

CANDY -
Cfeie Assarted

,

CMwcolftteg .

,lh. 98c
5 lb. , . . . $119
'

JAOt FROST
PHARMACY

RITZ
lixe

20th CENTURY PICTURE

PLUS:
RITZi THURSDAY ONLY

WfCtf

PLUS:

Most Farmers
(CONTINUED rnoM PAGS 1

uhi.iit hnldlnea near. Liberal. Kan
fete swain, newspapereuuur m

Klrksville, Mo., quoted a farmer
Who was in hts office when the
AAA decision came In.

"One said that while he hadprof
ited by the corn-ho- g contract he
didn't think the plan should ever
have been started," Swain said.
''He said it helped the-- big scale
farmers most and was virtually no
help to the farmer who was down
and out and when the scheme was
started because hehad no worth
while crops on'fwnicn to seme
dbwn.!

Cotton farmers or Texas, tne-- TUV

tlon's greatestcotton growing stale,'
expressed concernabout toe future
unless control methods are adopt
ed, and J. E. McDonald, stateagri-

culture commissioner, said, thtf re
sult might be a plan
beneficial to farmers.

more

"The AAA was not a permanent
act, but it must be replaced by' a
permanentpolicy, McDonald, saiu
Its plow-u-p should nave oeen

abandoned last year. For a perma-
nent plan we must have a removal
of tariff walls or extend comparable
benefits to agriculture."

Educational
Work Starts
In WA

Nursery Opened At Brown--

Afield; Others' May
Be Launched

TTirnt, ot the WPA' district educa
tional projects .has launched
in Brownfleld three women
operating mtrsery for small chll

of workirtk' w6m.e.Hi-
" "

If the Brownfleld project proves
successful. It Is probable that oth
ers will be introduced in the dis
trict

Terry county had the second
NRWR project started on the road
from 'Brownfleld cast to the coun-
ty line this week.

One of the primary concerns or
the district office now, however, Is
tho farnvto-mark- et road program
underway in the district.

Today thero are fifteen such lat
eral road projects throughout the
Big Spring district representing
an investment or $338,146, R. H.
McNcw. district director, said
Wednesday.

Typical of the permanent WPA
Improvements being carried on
throughout the district, McNcw
said, is tho Knott, road project In
the northwest part of Howard
pounty. More than 500 people
would have been virtually Isolated
after of state highway
ra. v had not the way been opened
for the construction of .an nil- -

weathifr. route.connecting Knott .to
the new highway. This new' road
will have an aiphalt surface top
applied to a' caliche base at a costk-- tii anrtna. nor.,

"... " .7 vt mm, ot which io,ooo

A

...

v .will faHcral fi,n

even,

plan

been
with

dren

McNew predicted that this mon
ey would be returned many times
to the 125 families living In the
area on the reduced costs of trans
porting the cotton crop alone.
Each truck andpassengercar will
save four miles on the round trip.

Jan
Mar.
May
July

"It must be remembered at the.
Bame time.", McNew declared, "that
this crolect provides emnlovmont
for the needy and deserving peo-
ple of this section of the county."

Dec

Multiplied by 15, the district direc-
tor sajd, thi'i)iUn work would
also seryei'aV a business,,stimulant

' .' ii
Mri. T, M. Purser returpej

jfom extended Visit to Dallas,
Waco. Mart, Walnut. Springs and
JMS4JM4.

m NEWS.
LOVE' HATS"

Oct

has
an,

MG SPRING; TfStAS. DAILY WSHALD. WEDNESDAY KVENlNO. JANUARY IMf.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
"PAL DAY"

BjBsBjBjBj

Dist.

'l hr.1i1.n9..!
Creepy..!

afflinj..!

"LADIES

"SUNDAYvSPORTS"
"YE OLDE TOY SIIOPrE"

MARKETS
IL O. DEDFQRD & CO.

SOS Tetroleum Bldg,

Volume SSOJQOO shares
NEW YORK COTTON

Prev.
High Low Close Close

....11.67 11J65 11.58-6- 0 11.46

,.lli5 1U0 li.13-1- 4 11.13
: . . .10.95 10.78 10.81 10.85-8- 0

....10.68 10.57 10.61 10.61

....10.24 10.10 10.12 1.0.10

.,..10.24 10.08 10.10 10.10
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Holiday. .

CHICAGO GRAIN
May 103 102ii 102U--U 103
July 904 .89H 89H-- K 90H
Spt 88H 88i 88H

Industrials'
High Low

Am Can ., 134'
Al Chem 170
Coca. Cola 83
Du Pont '4

Horv 5854
Mont Ward .... 37
Nat.Dli V. 30i4.
Radio 'Vr 13H

Brds 16
Warn Bros 10

Utilities
Anaconda .... 29
Con Gas 34

S,

142
Int

Std

Comw ct Sou .. 3
Col Gas 16 -

Am T-- T ....160H'
Un Cofp 8
Int Nick 45

Oils -

Cont 4Del 36 ' 34
Consol 12 12
Std NJ 63?i 82
Shen Un 16 16

t ec u .... b
Tei Corp 30 29

Motors
Oin Mot ...... 56 55
Chrysler 89
Iackard 7
Stutfebaker .. .. 9

Ralls
A T A S F 68
B & O ..,.... 18
NY Cent i 3Q

Penn RR .34
Sou Pac 26

Aviation
Doug Air 57
Un Air 29

Steels
Am Fdy ....29
Beth Stl 54
U S Stl ,. 50
Rep Stl 20

Curtis
Clt Ser 3H
El B & S .... 18
Gulf 78
Humble. T. ...... 65

Brisk Trading Brings
gin. niarnei

second three million
share turn-ove-r days,
markets strengthened
brisk trading with indus-
trials leading

.issue established
e high, making gain

days. Others fol-
lowed with substantial increases.

Cotton steady, endlnir
Tuesdayclose.

Besides board keep', recruits
Germany's army

12 2 cents day.

133 m

36

a

158

28
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Pastor Talks
Before Club

High pbjectiyes For The
Now Year Outlined

By Scliiirman

Iter. Q. C. Schurman, )astor of
tho First Christian church, outlined
some high objectives for 1930 be-

fore tho Lions club Wednesday In
Its regular weekly meeting.

In the year aheadIt ought to be
tho desire of every citizen to mnlto
the most pf his citizenship, to o

Jaws and participate'In the
goveftyftont and tho administration
of the-- government, said the
speaker. i,

Schurman urged Lions to tut
first things first. He pointed to
churchesnnA. schools as vastly more
Important things than cheapamuse-
ment centers. He Impressed upon
the members the-- need of a higher-typ-e

personal life and a, JPlrU of
benevolence which would endiiro
tho entire year. " .. I

Rev. Schurman new member
of the 'club, transfer fromBrown'
wood.

German band,drafted from the
club membership, attempted sever

numbers assistingIn the accom
pahlmentf'or the singing.
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Guestsfor the day were Dr. D. P.
McDonnell, Bill Tate, and Joe Og--

flen. E. V. Potter, an old member,
was reinstated.The programwas In
chargo of Dr. P. W. Malone and
Uee Hubby.

North Carolina maintains D8,ooui.
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T
President Will

OpenCampaign
In Talk Tonight

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. UP
Democratic party leadersover the
nation converged hero today to
hear PresidentRoosevelt open the
campaign In tonight's addressat
ha JacksonDay dinner.
It was hoped at parly headquar

ters that dinners over tho United
States tonight .would net money
enough to wipe out the Democratic
deficit. i

Al Smith and other prominent
mtl-Ne- Dealers will be absent
fiom the prograrrt tonight?

SingersIn Radio
Program Thursday

Glenn Queen and FrancesStamp
er, vocal soloists, will ba heard In a
program of songs to bo presented
over station KKL.H, Midland,
Thursday morning from 10 to 11

.o'clock,, It was announced w-"n-

day by W. L. Hanshaw,who is- - rep
resenting the station in Its quest
for talent In Big Spring.

KRLH has offered a regular lu
ll a. m. hour for Big Spring, and
other entertainers from here are
expected to be heard In broadcasts.

WASTE OIL BURNS .j
Waste oil spilled In an alley bc--

came Ignited Tuesday afternoon,
necessitatinga run by the fire de-
partment. Tho fire occurred bc--

;eKlrt thte,tW'tock.
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Kiwanis Politic
Will Be Outlined
At ThursdayMeet

An educational program.In whlcti
ttie organization,alms and policies
of Klwanls International will be ex.
plained, will be presentedat the
Big Spring Klwanls club's luncheon
session at the Crawford hotel
Thursday.

Thtf program, In chargeof I A.
Eubniiks, will be primarily for the
benefit of several new members of
the club.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In tho 70th District Court
D. .W. Bryan vs. Charlene Bry

an, stilt for divorce;

New Cars
II. W. Broughton, Chevrolet se

dan.
C. II. Shortes, Chevrolet sedan.
Ray A. Albauglt, Pontlac coupe.'
Rex'Ragan, Ford tudor,
li. C. Madison, Ford tudor.
Paul Madison, Ford tudor.
O. O, Denton,Ford sedan.
J. P. Fleldsr Pontlaer sedam

Oil and Gas Assignments
From the General Dealers Corp.

to the National Petroleum Corp.,
an.assignmentcovering the north
west 'quarter of section 10, block
30, T&P survey.

'Marriage License
Pedro Rogue and Miss. Sara Ro

sas.

J." V. Bush, Hempstead, visited
here,briefly Monday en route to his
home. Bush, formerly county
agent here, had been Inspecting
some property to him In
Stanton.
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Tax Collections

ShowwA Gain

Collections of taxes Is going for
ward at BW'eWflUVaglng rate ac--

cotdlng to' a survey of three local
agencies Wednesday,

As of Dec, 31, the city pf Big
Spring was approximately $5,000

aheadof Its 1034 figure, despite the
fact that .total valuations have
been lowered.

The county tax collector report'

ed $17,969.49 collected In
ber, more for the same mbnthlrve

wniio tnero were cxacii";o muim
Hcures available. was declared
that collections are running ahead
ot the previous year.

City and school district boyi are
receiving checks dally amKcoIte'c- -

tlons nre looking up..

Merkiri To Dallas
On BusinessTrip

David Merkln, manager of Unit
ted Dry Goods company left Wed
nesday morning for Sweetwater
and Dallas, where he will remain
several days on business mission.
He was accompanied by Mr.

president United Dry
Goods company, El Paso, who will
somite to the Now York and oth
er easternmarkets,

n-- Z 1 Quiets the

Effective In
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6,
Old Gold's Offer has
been tosmokersIn manycities,
ft Is now open to smokers

pur in it

Brooks

At
Eventfn Lubbock

JamesT. Brooks, local attorney,
will go to Lubbock this evening
tp appearas the principal speaker
for that city's JacksonDay djriner.
He will b by W. T.
Strange, manager of the chamber
if commerce. I

G. It. Nelson of Tahoka, stato
senatorfrcm this district. Is general

Decern, chairman for the event and will
than as loastmtute.r, An attond--

axo. no ui .w
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from PRIZE CROPTOBACCOS
tliefinest ever put in a cigarette

SINCE OCTOBER 1935,
Double-Money-Ba- ck

presented
everywhere.
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ft THAT does this meah to vou? Justw this: unless you consider
ftMclloux Old Gold the best cigaretteyoti
(fever tasted . . . we'll pay you double for

trouble trying

To

accompanied

tiest

Double- -

Smokerstell usDouble-Mello- w Old Goldajy u$&

naye aouDiea tneir smoKing enjoyment
. . .andwe'reglad to backtheir judgment,
an4 ours . . . with this guarantee.

If you don't seta thrill
h ..trll n..r t.. kill riAlltii nTTC II pnj 1.1 IS5 Mill ANB VVUILC

LmilLm . MPlr 'mrBKmm.J'mmKmm 'M Wf rrA KE asportingchanceonapackof BeuJritv i. n
1 Meftew OKI Goltl. Smoke ton of the ciffst

ret-tca-. If you elon'taythey'retM f (neat you'
eyertaste...mw Mie pckag wrapper vith
jhe ten remaining eiarett to ys, at any

, time beforetAmy 1st, l38, and wo'H snel
you-- dubt th price you paid for thra luH
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